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l ln i\'cr,i ly Rel;lt iolis 
" 
ltd! ", "11ll1 I:! \ L'kc lioll ot'oflit:er" , tlic 
lJni\'er~ ll: or Misso uri sys tt'J1l ck'cted 
Wc hh R. (;il"Hlr~ 01" Kan-sa< ( 'i ly ;IS 
president and J,ohn P. Lich!c lkggl'r or 
.Iackson as vice president or the hoard 
for 1<)<)1. (;ilmmc was ap)xlilll~dlolhe 
homd in 19X1J. Lichtenegger wiL') .rirst 
appoinled 10 Ihe bo",,," in I <)~5 10 l"inish 
an utlexpired tcrm; he was rcapj)Ointed 
to Ihe board in I <} X9: HOlh ~,,,, a!lor· 
neys. 
it's t;n alt campuses. curator ... '" discussed 
. graliuaiioll fa les of .1 lh IL: I c..'\ , sdlObr-
"i hips, fund rai ~ ing ~lIld f'in:mn.'.s . Cura · 
lor G. A ndy Runge suggcs led lIie board 
cotlsi(kr options a Vil il~lblc in inlerco[ · 
legialcalhlctics. inc luding the po~s lbil ­
,ily o r recognizing NCAA alh k:1 iL's as a 
. businl..!.ss and elltertainment clHJeavor 
and rClllrllill g athleti cs to th<.! s tudents. 
Runge said uni versit ies should nol 
suhsidi/.c farm lC<lJIlS for the Na tional 
BasKelba ll A ssoc ial ion and · Ihe Na · 
t.ional Football Lcag lic, ,md there must 
he a WHy j{H the University of Mi... .... souri 
Sysll'llll0 lead AllIel iean Iligher~·duc;( . 
lion to recogni/.e the prior role or ,1111-
lelic progr<l lll-s. "Thi s grl..~;ll · i1tli \'er ... ilY 
~ h()lIld he a P,II'l or f'i,fd ing that way.'· 
I II a report 0)1 lin,,· the Ullivelsily's 
, libr;Jries arc cO ll rro lllillg thc inform,l · 
lion age, curators \verc lold of ways Ihe 
lihraries tlse 'Iililited re-source.s e. rrl..;c -
li vely by sharing technologies ,l1Id 
materials' w.i lh· each (i ther aile! with 
nthcr libraries . The lise of" a t~mp\ill'l' ­
v ee! online c:.Jrd ' ca talog and record-
In 1!1l: board' s Academic Affairs 
COUll11 iu\!\! IIlc0.! ing, <..:l!ra tors encollr · 
;f!;ed 11lL' Univers ilY 10 help s iude nts. 
f"cull y and s latl who a,e ca lled 10 ac-
tive military duty as iI rl..!su it or the 
!l.:ddle Fasl s ilualion. Students ca.lkd 
to active service will be g ivl'n tlliti~\ii 
refunds if they ate unablc IOl'Olllpk,~ 
[hI..'- semes ter, Uni versi ty Sys tem " r\.!.. ... i-
,km c:. Peler Magralh , aid, and Lt.-u lly 
a~lll s laff have becn asked 10 help s lu-
tlent s rcsolv l: linancia l .1Ilt! al'ad~mic 
difficulli es . I keepin!; syslc n·" LU MIN. impro \"(:s 
In a rev iew ofin IC)(.'o ll egiatc aLhl t!L - access hy students and facuity Illl'lll · 
. . 
Chancellor -Jischke named 
Governor's Science. Advisor 
News Sl'rv ices 
SOURCE 
Dr. M;nli ll C. Ji schke, C hancd lm 
or tlh~ Un iversity or Missour i Rolla, 
was llalllCU Scicn(.'c· Advisor to the 
(;nvt..'mnr hy (;ovemOT John A shernl·l . 
The posi ti on of Sc ience Advi ... or 
was c reated by statule i'n 19X3 to. adv ise 
and assis t the guve rnor 'and the Mis · 
so uri Corporat ion for Science and 
lL'dmoingy: to identify sc ientific imd 
techno logica l problems and opportu ni -
ties i ll the areaS or cd ucation and ceo · 
lIo!ll ic deve lopment ; and to fo rmulatc 
initiatives anti programs th;1L wil l c ll -
hanCc.lhe d~ve·l()plllcnt or ~1..' i l.:ncc. and 
technology ill th~ !\ tatc. 
lJr . Jisc hk0 rcc.; iv!...!d hi~ master 's 
<.Ind PhD degrecs in a!.!1'ol1a utics ~UH.I 
astron ,tutics fro nl the Massachu setts 
I n<li ILl I ~ nf Tcch nolo!;y in 1964' a nd 
1l)(,X respeclively, He lIas sc'rv cd as 
Ch:lTlcdlor or the qnivcrsity o l ~ ~'l i s· 
~{) uri - Rl) l l;t s inc !.! IYX6. 
'.I)r. .Iisc hke i, held ill Ih c' highc <t 
e,-,let' 11l byeJuc:t turs and hus inl...' ''i'' il.!<tc\ · 
ers I hroughoul lhe sia l~ and has a broad 
know","uge of Ihe c ha!lenges and op · 
pOftllni li es rdated [ 0 science and tcc h-
nology in Missouri ," As hcrnl"1 sai d . " I 
co tlld not have <.:hosen a more e llli -
ne nlly qualified pe rson as the siale 's 
chicI' advocah.! for sciellce and Il'c l1 no l · 
ogy 
I)r. J isc hke presenlly <erves as v ice 
I dw irman or the Mi ss·uuri Corporation 
I"or Sc iunce and T echnn lngy, w hic h 
works wilh :.miversili c.s and c\)lkg ..... s 
.. :ICroSS the "ilatc to ass ist indus try iII 
1IH..'etill g their n;s .... ,l rt'll need; 1\) :lIlr:-l1..'t 
. pri v:llC :Inti public sector jnv e~tnh.·nl ill 
/I;:-.c;treh and dcvd()pllh~ 1l1: and t!.> a:-.si"'d 
III the dcvelopment o r "icil'llcC edllc: l-
lion. 
J isc hkt, .~ ilid. " 1 ,1111 honored h; dll' 
appoi nl lllL:nt allt! 100,," ro n~I ~If(.Ito wn l k-
ing wi lh til L' C ovl...'mor and nlhcp, hl 
;Hlv()~'ltl..' "'; l ,ii..'lIl·C ;llld lcdlIln!0t!Y III 
~li """i.Hlr i ," 
Ji :-;t'hkl..' ,uCt'('cd:-. !() I'IllL'r gtl ben1:1 
tori,1I "i..,kllee ;Idl,fi~nr Dr. \Vi lli:1I1l Ph il 
lips, who IhlW serve...; 1I ~ deputy -';CiCIlCL' 
adv isor to Pres itknt 'Bush . 
bers to mil l iNns o r dOClInlt'T1 ls in the 
Univers il Y's librar ies and p rd .cala-
IDgs al 00 o lher libraries aroun~1 lIie 
nation. ' The technology also makes it 
possib lc,fo r the rour campuses to share 
lihrary resources, Io..ec ping down costs. 
LUM IN's ca papili lies will be ex · 
. panded hy establishing a loll · I"ree 
communications ;letwork to Jllow all 
SI<ltC-slIPP()rl!.!u iVI issollri co ll cge~ and 
un iversities access to each olher' s 011 -
line library syslellls. Library access is 
also <Jvililable to M isso llri ci tizens who 
have computers and mode ms . 
Library direc tors arc considerin g 
plans Ihal would allow CUMIN 10 
evol ve from acatalog :lnd record-keep·. 
ing _system into an ' online rei'erence 
s.ystl'nl. 
In a rev iew oj' the patent pro.g rmn , 
curators were told tha t roy.lIlies 1'01' 
licenses and patents developed on l he 
Un·ivers ily SYSIl'lll's four c,unpu ses 
See Curators, page 4 
I am p leased 10 anno unce the con-
linualion 0 1" Ih~ Opportunilies for 
Under!;raduale Re search Experience 
pro!;nim on Ihe UM R campus. Once 
again. I have asked the Dean ofGradu-
a l~ Study. Harry Sauer. 10 admini s ler 
Ihis program. 
The purposes of Ihi s program arc 
I) ex p<lJld opportunili es for a more_ 
,,·clive form of learn ing by sludel-llS; 
2) encoura!;c Ihrough research Ihe 
direci inl~(aclion of undergrad uale 
s ludellls wilh I"acully; 
3) expand Ihe level of research 
aClivilY on Ihe campus; 
4) help enco urage superior SIU-
dents 10 pursue graduale siudy; and 
5.) demonslrate Ihal leaching <lJld 
research arc coQlpatlble and mUlually 
reinforcing at a research univers ity. 
The fo llowing guidelines have 
been adopled for Ihe program. 
.1) Eligibi lity. All full -li me UMR 
undergraduales sluueius are eli!; ihle 10 
parlicipa le in Ihe pro!;ram. S iuden ts 
must have a c un; ulative grade point 
av mage grealer than 2.5 in order to be 
e ligible for the Og·re prog ram. ) r;,,-::; 
jJrojects may require special slUdec.: 
sk ills. Projects m ay provid~ P" >.n r' '; ' 
academic cred it. P3 rt icip~ t i(Jri!TI ::-:£: 
program by UM R undergraduale , :. ,. 
den ls require Ihal a f acully sponsor 'i ~ ,. 
the research agreemen t atksling t() ~~ . .: 
academic va lue of Ihe propo<cd prwee : 
and agreeing 10 supervi se it. The PC',:· 
ecl definilion is lefl entirely to Ihe "~. 
denl and facullY supervisor. 
2) AuminislIalion . T he pro,,'!,::: 
sha ll be adminislered by Ihe De ar. :;:. 
Graduale Siudy. Decisions rcg aroic.; 
the expendilure of funds and Ihe selc,,· 
lion ·of research projecls shall be !; ' e 
responsibilily of Ihe Dean with I~~ 
advice of a COJl1fnitlec of gradua~(' :·d ... · 
ulLy memhers including t\\O ni('m::(, ~ 5 
sdccled by each SchlloI!C,)lIe~e 1)~Jr .. 
3) - Applicalion,. "'pplical";':. , 
rorms and descriptions of th..: prOgT3r;; 
may be ob l ain~d from lIie GraduJr;' 
Offic~. 210 Parker Hal l. 
See Research, page 4 
u.s., Troops, Dr. M. L. King re"lembered! 
.~ ..... ) 
KevI" BIggers 
Tau Kappa Epsilon flies its flag at half-mass in memory of Dr, Martin Luther King and U.S. 




Missoll ri M iner 
Wednesday 
---------
li ihi;' Study Cluh, 11..\0 pili. 
Blue Key \-ltg .. 6.011 pili. 2! (, ~f E . 
,\( ;C '\11$( ., 7 : (i)-p~!Gt-c:iT."------
S:\1E/:\l (':\",7:30pm. 
\\·wmHn .\ta !lo ,~, 9 :00 pm. 
- Thursday-
": n ~i n ct'ri n~ in the l'wl'nly-li rst Century t Cl:' . 
lun- St·ric.. .. "Preparing the i\C>'l Cicm:nltlllJl of 
l:ngl1lcl.:rs and SciCnlisL'i," Or. t:ri Trci~man, E.;\I!. 
l.aJl~ Visiting, Profc.ssur of .\talhczlldlks and So-
CLJI ChangeJl Swa rthmon; Collctl,c and (hrcClOr 1'1' 
the Da na Center orr MathclmliQI and Scicnct.! 
bJuca lion OIL C.Co Berkeley, 4 p.m .• Mark T wain 
Room, l;niverSI1)' Cente r-Edt. Free . 
Selr Confident'c Wurkshop, 3;30 pm. 2111 'or-
Tlla~lmaSlers :\1cl'ling, 4 :j() pnl , 220 I:uilon. 
Chi Epsilon ~l'l' l inK, 5.00 pm • .l17 CEo 
fK , 6:30 pm. 204 .\1c:\ . 
<:Iimhinw. Club, 6::ilJ pill. 
i1K:,\ ~c-Cllng~ 6:30 pm'~i~iT-----­
Film- S-r-;'ics, -/:OOpm:iT)4 ~1iT------
e m, 7,00 pm. 114 CEo 
AiPha ChISi;n;SmC)k-~r~'l:i)op;, 139 Schre~~ 
S-oc~-P;;~':lI;Pan;e- l ~n-g. McCltng~ 7:30 p~ 
216 \1c.'uu, 
(, hl'~S ( ' Iuh, 7~i() r~'-------- -
Friday 
P;tkbt~n Studl'nb !\ssociatinn \-t ectlns:!. 6:00 
pm. Meramel·. 
IVCF 7rl eNi n ~ , 7:(1) pm. 139 Schrenk . 
Saturday 
t\rmy/ Air Fu rce RO:"r(' lJan cc. Centennial. 
~:;;'s na-;k~ib~11 PllL~hurg Slal..: l :n~ 
vcrstly. 5:30 p .m .. UU HIIl.t1l \ lu1tt -Purpl lSe Ihlt ld -
IIIg. Fn.:..:. I 
\:\j-H":\1l';;;o; Ua skcLh;I'IJ~~I~;;gSlale l!~ 
SI1)·. 7:3() p .m. Bullmdll Y1l1hl-PUrpOSC Butldmg 
Aumlsslt)n charged 1' \<IK studen L'I at/milled lrec 
\ With" vahd L_"IK I D. 
Calendar of Events 
Mon~ay 
Christian Campus FcllU\'"hip ~'h·l·t ill~ . 6 :I X) 
pill. :vII :lo~ou(i 
e; 1)I HOc ;, 7:00 pili. Y1"rdm~~--------
Tuesday 
Test !\nxil'l )" 1:30 pm. 201 :\'1IWC).)( 1 
- - . ,- ----- _._ -,------ --
TA ll BE f .'\ PI ,(hl~ani/.:I liol\al ~kell!ll:. 7 :~~I~;,: 
(:1,114, 
IE EE ~t('(· lin).: . 1:00 pm. 11'1 C'I:. 
Next 
Wednesday 
Uihl c Sluel )" (, Iub, 12:.\ 0 Pili , 
( 'ummunicalion Wurkshup , :U)t) pill 
Al pha C hi Sigma M el' lin).: . -1 :(1) pm. (j -3 
Sdln:nk , 
t ; ~1f~ Wum('n 's Ba .\>kt- Ihall SOlllhw\· ... 1 IlaplL:.f 
l : rHvcrsu y, 5:30 p.III .• BLLllman \1uht- l\lrpose 
iJ uildi rtg. Free, 
( ;\IR '\-Il' n 's nashlhall Smllhwesl IldP1i :--l l : nl -
versity. 7:.\0 p tn ,. Bullm.lIl \lu ll i.lilfJ1()s~: li mit!· 
mg. Adlllt:'~IOIl dld!f,cd_ L :vIR Sl\ltl~~nls ddlllllt~:d 
fn:c Wilh.1 v;\lill lA11{ I./). 
!\ ml'rl ca n Snl'it'ly of( ' i"i ll·: ngint't·rs. 7 p.m,. CE 
114 , 
Noday 
,\\IEIII <':,, ;-, Rf:1J (,1I0SS ';IlI':,HEII 
O'l. :\I~KS H;E( ; IO",AI. UI.(}()O SERV I( ' ES 
I' cr~ ian (;ulf< ' unlli t llh 'qui n" II H~rt· h l und. 1111,; 
American t{ cJ ('ms~ lire..tll,;r O/arks I{cgltlodl 
Blood Scrv l~'e~ ha:. rl'';l,;l1liy Il\ 'cll .lIh-I";l,;d th .. t 
Operl!liull Descrt SIO.lll will tllf~Ttlhl,; hlllnd ell! 
IC,;UlIIiS urlite n:glf)lI . 
EfrI.:(.·!t\·1,; IIHnllaha,cly hloodrnnhlil:-; will n,1 
11ll1V-l,;fhc 1.:ondu('t\:tI dl l,'1l11 1 ,I,;. II III nl \\''''Id lei hdp 
~lIpp(Jrt lh..: e tvthall Il l: ... d tn lite :Ifca lte)'''pl1als , An 
avc.:ragc of _no tllllL" I'\(\f l1lol1lh It:t ~ hcelt c t1lhxtet! 
from lilt.: Ulli! ll1ry pcr.;olln\·1 Ih .lt, U:U:.I !lOW h..: 
nhta incu from CIl!llTl1UII1IY, ILl~h sd\{)ol. ctlllc~c 
amllndust ry hlnod .Jnvl~'. 
' Ille RI,;~\lHI • .tI Ii 10,'11/ SCl"vtl.:es has J lsC) bc..:J1 
nOlifllAI UUll d\Lnn~ the week III' J iuHlar) } i _IOO 
UlliL'" or hl nod wdl h..: :.llLpJled ln lite ", .tlIOlidl 
Anll:nC3/l Retl ( 'r'I"') IJ /uuJ Service, IlL 'UI1p'lrlllr 
the weeki)' rC(I.II.;",1 Ilr 1.()()llllntL" ot hllll.).1 J:-n:n lltc 
I)cp:l rlrn..:nL uIDd l:IISt' , 
rhe R..:J Crn" ,lrric l.Lb ~I.llc Ihdl II llwre i:_ 
hO"tdilYIII tht; ~~I ddli! l·tI,t. -11 k~'ltllt ..td,IIoIOrttil 
.., /5 (1) SOO IUl iL... 01 hlc)lld WL iI ~: requln'lCl lo l1u;cl 
( 'IITlnllll'll\l~ ~ 1 1 'I \thnt)htk, Ih r\lll~h"ut Ih· -' II 
('tlLllll y IC'l! tllll III ~1t' ''llun t\rl.. .trb.l' . .tlld I\JIL,.i~ 
will hc ' ·o.rl k.! tlp 'ln ttl Illo.!\:t Ih l;.. lh .d\.:lIro,,: .ll\d 
slI ppon lh..: 111\'11 .I nd \\''' rn'''l1 ul lit.; IllL/lldI y, 
h)f 1lI,)re IfllonnalHliI 0111 Ihe ('n('pt:raILv~ 
Southed,,1 ,\ :.tdll Slll.hc-. Prn~r,lTn III I ndllll~la. 
t hail an d. dlld VI":lnam pkol :'c \' ''lLt,1(1 Iltl: A ... ·J-
dome prt)~I.un ... IJcPd ltlll.:nl. ( '11 ' 1:, .!I») I ~, .1.'1111 
S treet. \ cw York , \Y IOtlI7~ tel f,' I .~1 ({II 
t Jt4.c )'l. l"tS(I: 
The SLu ill'nl F inandal A id IInkl' b a vailah ll' III 
l! i \'rpn·~t'lIlali (l Il "lI ft Fimmda l :\id IU ll n ) inll'!" 
t!., t(·cI pal'tit:.,. Fill' rnul'r infllfina til ill III' lIi Inakl' 
af'rall~(·ml·Il t.". ,'a ll .Ql -42Xl /If fo m,· h) <;, 1 
Pa rKt'r 11311. 
se)c ' I E', ,'-'(IF PH(~ji : I~' '~·}~~\I-,-\\I :··I . I . I . ()(; 
i\ \ .. \I.YSTS FOlSIM 'IIO:\ The SuncL), oj' 
Pnlt'es";l{)nal Wcil l .ng ;\ nJt),'I, l'ell1 rl da t tull pro-
\ ide" fimlnc i:tl a:_SI:o.t.tt Ke ~n cltl~lhk JllIl qualiried 
n.:1.:LpleIlL" plLl :-. ItTl!~ d dq.:f\·": p(\l!~ ralll rel;tted ~.I'" i. 
g.ls or .Ilher IflLlu:rai rOnltal1o:1 ..:valuatulII, SdlOl 
usillps a'n:: .lvallah:C 1'01 .1: u lcr!!r<Jt!u.ll ..: alll! l~ rddu-
011 ... ";~;,I,kItL" alit! <In: aW.lnll:e! tIl l ,1 ":. ,lllp-.:t l:IV.: 1'1"':-1:-
whi ch wk,'" intu aCCllUIlt J.,:~ld";II:IC adllr.::vemcr: l . 
\'arl'e( uhje(·llvc..~. alltl !;jI,l/h·t"l ne.:t!, <.jranl~ (III,; 
<lvallalll..: 1.1 U!lllcl)l.n.ttlu<ltl: an.1 nr:Il!II.,tc stllden;,..; 
.,l:I11 tul:I<:Llhy IT\cm1x: rs II) SUi'P,,:t rc:-t;a(dl"ludlt:~ 
<"\lld c\IUealit)!lat t'1"jCCls rdat..:d :,' !onnalltlll 
c\';!iuatitHl. '" 
J)cadlimo. d it h " Ii II ' !'o uhmill inJ..! :lppl il':llInn , 
fllr SP\\'I ,, \ M'hnlar , ltlp ' and ~rallLs an ' \lill'dl 
IX, 1~~1. 
1:1)1 mol' '': Itl lll! ll1.I;\()1I and appl le.1I1011 lemns 
(1l]\la~'l tile Stuct-.:m 1'111.111\ 1.11 Aid II/Tin:, (j - I 
Sudl'ty Sl·hn l:t n. hip Pru).:r a m :. 'nle ,\mefil·.tll 
F lcclrO}pla lcr ... J I ~tI.\lrrf.l\· \: hlll..;hel:-O S(l(:t..:l)· I)! fer..; 
sepa rJtc s('hol<lr:;hq'" lor unl\'ersity IIr (·olle.,;..:. 
ulldergradu.llcs <11111 
gr.tdualc.s who dl!IlII)r1~lf;:\C lhat their Irail1ill~ (or 
research) is n:laled to platrng. arlll surfa ce fi lll"hing 
- mllSt pussess a mlnunUnl ~pa nl 2 7i 
Ih 'adlinl' is 'tanh 1, 1991. 
infnnnaUtlfl nn how !Ilappl)' l\Iay h..: :J,'qLllr~1 
In tli,,:SlUent J'manctal Aid n ffi(,t:. (j - I P.lrk..:r I J31t. 
:\:l'i'i-il"'\1. ASSC)(Uf)0 0 lF ~ iE.'\.I-:\' 
"O'iSTIII 'C TlO'i (;IIEATEII Id'iS.\ S 
(' ITY The ( jrea ter " allsas 
(·IlY. \. l rssoun ~AWr( ' SdloI J I',hq: 1:t)lIlttlatlon 
IIJrt.!rs stholJ rs h lps:o ~tut!eltIS pu rsuing .t carecr lit 
lit..: COrtSl nlC1LtUl IItd u:.try. AppllcatLon, lIIust Ix: 
posllnqrket! un nrherelre .VI..t \"ch JI. !9YI.I ., he 
dlglhl ... or cClIlsidcred r. lr J sdl l) lar-hlp J \\'drU 
AdJill'1Jta!iy. wt: havc appl ll'a1l1J11s 1'1)[ sdlt)! 
a r"hip g rail\." <I wa nJ...d h) Ih..: ~a lior\,J1 A~$II<:la lLnn 
IIi' \A WIC I'h!)..;..: appli raliuns mus t hl' puS I-
m :lrkl'd hy .. \ ·hruary 1, 1991. 
1 :~Jr arphca thm~ dlUl IIIlil\lOlllioll, (·"nt.Kllhc 
StuJ..:nl Finan("ldl A id ofliee. lj - I Pal'k\'r I laU . 
mi':-I-I EA\'Y·m,,~,l'ilu::mj{·~ -:is.~(i·il-: 
( 'J\T\O:\,(IFTl IE( ; llE"TEII K,\;\S"SCITY 
A!~EA " 'he Ileav)' ('oilMnlttllr" Ass,x·tatlotl tIl' 
(ircaL..:r 
K.tllsas ('it)' is lIH1klgn h\'~u "dtol..trslllps " V.4tlJh!c. 
ca\'h III th~ 
;lIn,)1.H!l of S~.5(K) Ii 1\' slIldcnts pur.;Utrlr, l·ar..:crs 11\ 
(.· .mstnK'lioJl ";l'tt::\('cs. Kcqllir..:Tlt~lS .t :\; : 
, Sha ll Ix: fttll ' llme slu deTT\':' whCld ern(I!ISlra~c 
ftlla lWIll aliI. 
Pn:l't:n:lh':c ~I\' .:JI to wdi roulld ~d r\:~ \l I\~ 
who afe LLpp\:'r dassFTlen. tn Kan~a s CIl), area 
n:..;ideJ1ls. al_ld tt, sons (Irdaughters or ('CIJ I~lnICI!on 
L:nlplo)'ccs. 
Af'plt .... alll:. will he n:quln:d lo ti ... uwllslrale 
l!letrCClmmitmc2'1t to tlhlalmng careers III cnns.tlllc-
:. inn, 
Reeip le:llS \\.1 he n.:qui n:d In sc,:k ~Utllrne l 
t:rnpIO}lT1ellt ill <:cjl\~ln'l 'Ilnll, 
I)l'tldlim': i\pl"i ll S, 19ljO 
I\ppltCalinrlS ilia), he ol)lamcd \11 Ih e ' SIHlll: nl h · 
/1:'I\(' ldl AId nflit:c . (j - \ Pukcr I IJII. I'hl.! Jppli(-.l 
IlnlliS (1) he \llrtled IIIlflthcS F" unl"'e It) "pnI15. 
1990. 
------- ----_. --CO'iSt:l.TI~(; E'i';JI\EEIIS COC;\CII , OF 
.\tI~SOt ' 1<1 ( ' 1-1 ~ 1 t1 1 ' ~'l lIrcrlll) dCi:CPllrl)! tll'!, I:, 
l.tl\ll/l ' for It-. .rllllll.li , ... h,\I.It~htp 1I\\'.trt1:o. prtl~I,I1!l 
( I :C~hl \\ Iii l'e ,,(t, nil!! lhrce ~1.IlI M I , ,J .. h ,,1,, 11 
Jr:-Iup'" I :lt l ;t h lj ' l~ 
f..:qutl\:IIl\·lI l.rr ..: · 
- C andld.lle .. 11 11 ,,1 he 1 .S (·ttl/..:n' 
Pur:-lIm;: .1 B:tdldoN Degn:e JI .tTl.!l'~:~:d 
lied ("lll~..: 11(I:ngrn.;erlllg artt/ 1,,)11lcnl l"; thclr JIIII:1lf_ 
s.;ninr .I r filih ,'..:;tr lit lhe rail of 1991 . 
Wtnn..:f" wdll'\o,; M'k:Cll'd hl!s..:d 111\ "'Ilrenllr ~.::hol 
I<lS1IC eflnrt ..... , l' IVli respl)I\~lhdll)', I'Ommtlrttly ..11111 
wll..:g..: -levcl.lhlltlY· 
I'or ilio n: m t'nmlJlllIlI and wh~' re til l't!,HJl,i Itl 
onlain UIC ..!rplL,·..tltnll. (unlact the Swdelll Fmdn 
nal Ait! n rti~~..:. (j,l Parker 11.t!1. 
\)..:alflLtlC' : J ..tll , 25, 191)! 
sonE'l Y FOil TIl E ,\1>\',, ;\( 'E\IE' 1 III' 
- .\1.-\ n: II 1.\ I. ,\'ill l'1I0( ' ES,' E;\(;I'\F1'.II. 
I~C; S:\\ IPI:I$(MI\iall) kld;illt-:'llrlh:lf IQcI : 
1 rl.kl'f,f:.t)!U :tl<: i\\vilrd~ Pr,,~nult ror blV-1I11·\:nng. 
.\ llld..:rt1:' . (-'lsldc rdlu 'ilIS &IVCfllti ,ch(l!.l, t l~· J \'\:r-
,I';C. :_p..:t. tlk t.'oursI.!S or siud y. al·ad ... ilIll· tlw:.trds 
JI1II Itlmnr:. (I,;l' e l\'\~d, W.l!1. I,;X IW J'tCltC":.I.,tllqlt l:. attd 
(" IlIlHTIlllllly J(.·tl\,~II ":S. am!wnllen dl'wn.tItlJ/l 
dl'mOI1:'lr:tllrt~ 111..: ~ILltk:ll', nhJe('II \ e~ ill 
rtllcc;.:.in~ Jlld rnalcndl, l..:dlT\llll)~t..:' nt..: re 
I' I1I:_Utllg ,I IJ. S. tn \:n';I!II.,.'~l'lIIl: 
App ltl.lIIL) /f IU:.t h\· ,t full -11 m..: "'1IltI..:01..; III 
.lIIC tl!"llt l,; JC(·n!Lh'..:d IHI)f,ratlls , 
See Financial Aid, page 3 
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WI' I.l1ll ,.; tlny . .Ja1l11 ;lrV :n.l!l!l I 
School of Mines and 
Metalfurgy receives grant 
News Scrvices 
SOURCE 
The Univers il Y of Mi ssouri· 
Rolla's School o f Mines and Metal · 
lurgy has received a SI50,OOO grant 
over five years fmin ASARCO Incor· 
pora~ed for the es tabli shment of thc 
ASARCO Endowment Fund. The fund 
will be used for undergraduate scholar· 
ships and faculty support. 
"On behalf o f the campus, o ur s tu· 
dents and faculty, ' I wam 10 thank 
Asarco for its generous grant to UMR," 
says UMR Chancel lor Martin C. lis· 
chke, "This grant will greally l' nh ance 
UM R 's ongoing l;omn1it~Ci1l tn min-
ing cngin,:\"~ri !1f: SllIdcp. 1..S and facuily 
within the Schoo l o r Mine:; . nd Me ta l· 
lurgy." 
Financial iud 
. ApplH:allb mu:.! hI.: rCCt)mtncut! . 
h!;r d~parl1TH.:tll h..:;ul. 
- .\pplL""n::illll.'ilhavl!;J l .3IllHlilll\Ul1('Ull\U 
1 ~Il I \'c gpa h.ls\!tl 011 ... LO. 
Il i~h ..:chonl and CQlk~c SClilMS .lr.:. n llt 
cli~Lhh.: . 
1991 AWl rds: \:-1 Plan,; - ~3 n()O . 2nd 1 )la~·I : ·SI500 , 
25 SIOI)I) 
I)l'adlinl' : l-\ ·hruar ) 1,1991 : 
Dr. Don L. Wamer,deanofUMk.· s 
School 01 Mines and Mctallurgy, says , 
In presenting 'the grant on hehalf o f 
the found ati"n, Robe rt J. K"psc h, 
Asarco vice pr\!siden t l}f ll1in ; II ~ . who 
rCl' eived a B.S. degree in mi n ing eng i. 
nceringlrolll UMR in 1951, "nu who is 
one of 15 UMR gratluatcs currcntly 
c'mp loycd wi lh A sarro, ,ays, "The U ni · 
ve rsi ty l ) (' Misso uri -Rolla is one th !..: 
rI ~ l i l)n' s k'aJing edlh.:a lors \ If' t!li ners 
and Oll'l aliurg isL .... 
"We arc gratcful to Asarco fo r u.;s 
g rant. The es tablishmen1<)f the Asarco 
Endowed Fund,th~"ugh this grant, will 
provide permanl;lll assis tancl.! in our 
e frorts to make available schoiarsit,ps 
for undergraduate students ,rnd a lso 
will enhance faculty support in the 
Department of Mining Enginee ring of 
Ihe School of Mines and Meta llurg y." 
n· ... ' .~ . · , ... ,iH11...::m J 11.1.1 !,:"t!. r.un .. I rtlr lhe 
:)l l 'S'/:)! S ; IIJn l' ~oJ" '1\ ~ ' . .. ,,,,: L'J'I1·92 aea · 
': ..... 111..: ye.u'. I 'i rsl_ \.·un ... iderat:oll wi!\ h\! ~ivt:1l 10 
. Ih · ',,;\~ ~.'\lolL : l iiS wh ... }..;\~ AC r I:I:S LS rcct:iv...:d h)' the 
p«I' :CS~l' lg ..tt~":I \I':y by 
"brdl 3 1, JI)I)'I. 
• _ _ _ . ___ , •. __ 0_.' • ...L _ . _ __ • __ 
.Misso llri Mill er 
.~ PLAZA LAUNDROMAT 
Near to-Kroger's 
Across from American Bank 
601 Kingshighway, Rolla 
QPENNOW!! 




Double Load Machine $1.50 




Are you short of time? 
A drop off station is available, Let's us wash , dry, and fold 
your clothes at very low rates. 
Open 7 days a week 
:\pplrc,H"10ns 1lI,1)' hI: pi~.:k\:d up III :hc S w dn ll 
I\::ilarl ... ·t:!l :\ it! .) i'1icc, ( i I P~.rk(:r ll llilo 
( 'nrnl'l Slucil'nl .\d<l l'\· .... , Vn)' Impurtant The 
SIUJI:lIl Fimlllelai Aid 'lfl;. ·\! is ...:nlt ~ \Lraglllg 'tlu-
,l ent to COlltaclth...: R":l!\'u.,r' ... o llie...: tn mak\.: ~un:. 
1/1.11 lhelr pennan..:1ll (11) ;Hld n;.~s and local (I.) 
dddr...:ss till file IS 
... ' tlrr..:cl. ~ l' h..: SWth':IlI I'"I1l. lI\ciai Aid Ol"t"i(:e nolifies 
"; I\ldenL~ in Ill...: sUrlHHo.;r 01 ... ·,u.:h year allheir penna-
nen l (1)) atltln;.~s ,)\1 wh.i! fmanna l <lid will hc 
" I Jerel! ltllhe," forlhe no.: .'(l ye,J(. \Vhil ec.:lasses arc .... 
RESERVE OFF I C"E R S' TRA1NING CORPS 
I ! '1 99-t."91:\~ i:'-FFS ~:Ii~hh:- TIl~-,\(-~TI:~I~~iiy 
rlnJn ... l.d St,ll"':lll.:nls I'm lhe 1991 3 12 ..i'Jlll'mll': 
)'''::lr (1·,Il! 1 ~'91 Jnd Wifll ...: r 199.1) ill\! <lvJilahk rqr 
~Ullknls in tIll,; luy...:r ,)uLSide the SlUdo,;lIl FinanciJl 
Aid Oniec ( i · 1 
in S"':SSiOIl , JIl 
Studenl FiIlJrlci;J\ Aid OJ't'L(.'C ... ·urn:sp :mtlc:lce. anti 
·' rUla!l(:i.li aid rroC'co.:tis·' ('hecks >!~ ~CIII 10 lhe. 
~llHlcnls 1IK'JI (I ,) add rcss. P:.rkcr Ilall). ' 111 is fllml mllsl he (·( ITnp lcted i:1 tlrJer 
for a ~ludcll l \n h..: ClllI..;uh.:n.: d fur a Pdl G rant 
Cl)tJe?,,: W(Jfic Sllldy, I'('rldns l.oa l1 . l:lI i \" ...:~ily · 
l' lte ReF,istr,tr 's -Ortil'c should he COrllacll:.(j 
wllo.:th!vo.:r a slutknlS \\ :n1laol:1I1 (P) or \.oc al ( I.) 
I.I "); \IIS , .\1is::rmri (;rdIlL";. litt! Slafford SU:dt:\l1 JtlJrcss l'han~cs , 
J 'l..Ul Jlmg:'HlI, The ( 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI-ROLLA 
NEEDS YOU FOI{ 1991 SlfMMER 
STAFF POSITIONS 
, Do I otJ I'()s~ess: ·1 ; lh'cliv(' ComllltJnkaIIOIl .<.;kills'? 
· :\(/minislrative and I.eadership Skills? 
. \ High I ': nl'q}~' l.C,'wl'! 
. rhl' ,\I)ility to Be a Team Player'? 
THEN BEING A 1991 SUMMER 
ST AFF MEMBER IS FOR YOU! 
As Sum Iller SlafflVlelll/)ers you will hal'e an excellenl opportunily 
to \\0,1'1.. wilh U [VIR fal'ulty and staff, gain I aluahlc Il: t(krship I 
t'x(lenell('(' , and help new sludents and Iheir parcnts /)('l'Oml' 
familiar \Iilh l'oliege life at UMR, 
* SAL;\RY* Boom.llru!...!llli!!:Q al Thomas Jefferson 
Residence Iiall for the summel'., 
$lilll for Ihe Summer Oril'lltalion Program 
(.lUll(' J. 2I) . 
To learn more ahout tht'Sl' cxriting po,itions. a pplkanh ~ llOuld auc"no ~" 
informaticHwl "it'~~i()n un TlU,.'sda~ . .I ;lnll'lr~ 29. or \\'cdJll'sda\ , . J;III~ar\ 
.10, at J: .W ill .W,I \1IJ'llOod 11,,11. This rn"~till!( II ill help .IOU i,'af'll O1or~ 
responsihililil-s or SIIJIlmer Stallmemhers. 
YOUR UNCLE-WANTS TO PAY FOR COLLEGE. 
BUT ONLY IF YOU'RE GOOD ENOUGH'. 
e 
Army ROTC offers qualified students 
with good grades scholarships that pay 
tuition and most educational fees and 
provide an allowance for textbooks 
and supplies, 
You'll also receive up to a $1000 
grant each school year the scholarship 
is in effect, Find out today if you qua1ify, 
Sp')nsorcd h.\" : 
ARMY ROTC For More Information Contact 
( 'OIlIl",lillg ,,"- ( ' al'l'CC IJl' lr/opnll'Il1 Mau' Scott McWilliams 
2114 \orll'ood lIall tJ-lI·-lU2Sj THE SIUa'I'ES1' COLLEGE omc~ 01' Rl'sidmtiall.il'~ COIJISEtaIJ CII TIlE. . 310 Harris Hall 
1114 \o"'>:ood lIall 1.I-l1.-l211(1 i Phone 34 J ·4,7, 3fJ 
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Biotechnology rais~s controversy Curators 
reachl.'d all all ·tillle hL' ight for 1'1 :-:0 (;11 
1<)l)O,n; lkc tifJ!!. the IIlli vL'r , itv' s " liC -
l· L·SS illtran s l'e;T il\ i~ le<.{hnojog; to hlls i-
l1 ess~s alld industries Illiit call USl.' it lo 
cOilllibulL' 10 tilt.: ... Wlc. 's eCUII01l1;(· ,k'-
ve lop,;;c nt. 
from page 1 
aW;lit slIl'Iicil'nt st;lty fLlndi1lg, 
N I..' \ \ ·:- Sl'rvio ... ' s 
SI )l 'RCE 
Surrogate llloliwfS. gene lherapy, 
gl'nclic Cn~illl'".'rillg and other ad-
- vam:cs ill hiOh..'clmology may raise 
k gal and l'thiral COlH.: t.!TIlS i:Uld all UIl -
d\!P.'l:lIIding or genetics is helpful ill 
making informed decisions about 
lheses issues, in the view of Dr. Ronald 
L. . Frank, assislanl professor of life 
sciences allhe UniversilY of Missouri-
Rolla. 
Frank4.cachcs a course in "General 
Genetics" which is open to science :md 
non · science majors. "We definilely 
cm:ouTagc students who arc not major-
ing in science to enroll because lhere 
are a number or arcas wilhin the Field of 
genelics lhal arc impinging upon lhg 
deci sion-making processes within so-
eielY," he says. 
Surrogate parenting is onc of those 
areas. 
"In ciass, we lalked aboullhe cases 
of Mary Belh Whilehead and Anna 
Johnson. whose case was oct:iticd fe-· 
cently," says Frank. " 'I expl ained lhe 
differences in lhc cin.:: utllslanCc.s - onc. 
W;J I.; a true surrog:He rnothyr a nd the 
other was nol _. and whallcchnology 
al lows doctors to do. 
"We also discussed the Illo ral im -
plications," he adds. "Thesludcnls ' re-
sponses varied. Some of he sludcnL'i 
411estioned a woman 's reasons ror 
being a sllrrogate mother. Others sug-
gestcd lhal a couple has a righlto a child 
which is genelically lheirs bU l which 
they cannol phys ically g ive birth lO." 
A couple planning to have a child 
may set.' k lhesa,vices or a geneti c cO lin· 
st.'lor, says Frank. 
"As sciL'nlisL", Ie.am morL~ about 
human genetics. gcnl!lics t.::o unsciOfs 
h:t\'t.' morc knn wlcdge and tcc hniques 
:I\';til :J hle to inrorm cl) up ll..!s ah~ l llt their 
probabilily of giving birth lo children 
\~· i th genetic di sord l:.rs," he ex plains. 
~k' cill!S amn iol'cnte"is, which can 'de-
!L'cl genetic disorders wi lhin a !'clus, as 
:111 t,;x(\ mple {)f the tec hnology avai lahle 
to couples who seck geneli c. counse l-
ing. 
Olhers may. bcne lil from g~neli ': 
,,:ullnsding, i!S well. "An individual 
• nighl sce k lo delermine the probabili lY 
~h a t he or she is.,..carrying a gene for a 
p:tftic ular di sease," says Frank. 
"There was a ca",e in the news re -
cently or lwo brolhers who sought 
counsel ing to determine ir they were' 
carryin g the gene ror Hunt ington' s 
Disl';l..;e," adds Frank . "Gencli c.: sc reen-
ing dCkrminl!d that one was c.: arryi nt; 
the gene ;.10(\ the other was mH. 
" It is poss ible lo screen individuals 
tll de lermine if lltey will gel Huntin g-
ton's Disl.!ase or if they carry lhe cys tic 
fi brosis (Cf) gene. Peop le who have 
th e' HUTlli ngllln's genl' will be afrec led 
h.Y the. disorder around the a.ge or 40 or 
:\()," han k esplains. "A CF calT ie r witr 
not gel the di sease hut will pass the 
:;CI II.:' on to his m her chil dren. 
··SOIll l'. or the cont roversy sur-
roullding gl'. J1 e ti c :\(fe{' lJ ing invol ves 
how mw.:h 'others arc entitl ed 10 kno w 
abollt a person' ,s health ri sks , :llld we 
will di scuss some or the c. lhic;d L' OIl-
cc.ms in class," says Fr~mk. "For ex-
ample, if an in:) lIranc~ compan y kno ws 
that a person has a gene that predi s-"" 
poses hin\ or hl'r to heart di scas!..! . I hey 
mig!ll not insure the indi vidual.·· 
On thl! olhn hand. gene ti c SL· rt."C /l -
ing can he be i1c licial. "PL'Op! ,:, w llo 
have kno wledge of thL'ir pOlcnll al for 
canyillg cc.rtain /!cnes or having chil -
dren wllo mi ght inhe.r it getletic d is~ )J' -
del' .... can make infonlll.'d IiL-Ci:-' IO P" 
abou t \vhat aClions to lake, " savs h~lIlk. 
Tr~aling inherited di sL'iI ~i..''' j..; IlL' 
com ing Illore fcasible hcctlU"l.' or J'l' · 
:\L';lrL"l1 ill gene thcnJpy, which ill \"i.l l\'l'S 
removi ng some cell:-; rrom IIlL' a!lC' .. :lL'd 
indi\' idu:ll. repl~lCing Ihe dct'l.'C li vc 
gene. w ith a runctional on!..! ;uld return · 
ing the ce ll s lo the body, ex plains 
Frank. 
"This pasl Seplember, the fi rsl lria l 
usc of gene Iherapy was hegull on a 
child with a form oj' severe combines 
inllllunoderiFieny (SCI D), " di sorder 
that impairs the i'mmunc sys tem and is 
bell er known as the ' bubble ooy' di s-
ease," he says. "I n additi on to SCII), 
oth~r di sorders s lic h ·' LIi cys tic fi bros is, 
hClllOphil i<J. and I)uchenne 's ~uscular 
dYSlrophy whi ch "re caused by defeels 
in a si ngle gene arc promi sing candi -
dates for gene therapy. 
" "The rirst rec ipien ts or gene ther-
apy :!rl' c hild ren bc\.'tl llse thi s di sL':\se 
prcvL'l1 L<;; th~rn fro m living into '1(.lult -
hood," he adds. " In the fUlure, adulLs 
may also rece ive gell t.·. therapy, poss i-
bly ror CL' lla in types o f' cancL'r ." 
An othl.'r course top ic is gell l.' tic 
engineering, or l'he manipulation or 
DNA. the material whic h· tran:-. mits 
herediUl ry c h:lrac\eri stics, c(lIlt intlC, 
Frank. 
" " Th~rc arc two as[h .. 'l' ts or gellC'1 ic 
engi1leering -- the man ipulalion or 
DNA lo sllldy geneli c co ntro l and the 
manipul a'lior\ of DN A lo change ch"r-
actcr is lics to pl ants or ani mal.s," he 
e xplains. "At present, gcne1.i (.· t ngi ... 
neering is mostl y uScd by rJ se:lrchers to 
;\ tudy genes. Its uc.; c fo r c h;m ging all 
organ iSIll' , }!L'lIeli c makeup is I illl ited ." 
In animal;.; , geTl01ic engi neering i:-. 
he ing used to synthl's i/.c vacc illL· S for 
imlllun iling agric ull ura l a ll inla b 
. agilillsl disC;l:'L'. 
" PI :lfl t:': ;1 1'1.' be illg gL'T1e ticdl ~ ' L' 1lt! 1 
nee red to 1Il ilkL' thelll more n:s istalll to 
pests or hc rbic ides used to ' cOll tro l 
wl'e(b." say ..; Fri tnk. " In th l..! flIt UI'L', 
plants al so Ill il )' be made Illort.' produc -
ti ve by ge ll L' 1. ic manipulation ." 
Frill1 k is u"i in g geTlelic cngiTll'cri ll g 
technology ( 0 stu dy the s tructu re or 
genes in SOy b Cfl Tl S ~U1d how Ih e genes 
arc regulatcd. "I clo ned :J gene from 
soybean, which l1\eans essentia II y lh al l 
,i; o lCllCd ·,t,.. .'gell l.! and instrLcd it in'td a 
,,/" I 
bacteriulll in orde.r to ~"t ud v lile ..;lnl(.· . 
lure alld regulation. or re sp(~)J\ s L', ol'lhat 
gelle," he says. 
"' rhe res0 ardl rcv.:.alcd Ihilt lhrl'e 
l"opies of the s:lI ~ll' arc round ill soy . 
heaTl, :'· ex plains Frank . "First , till' gene 
is invol ved ill th e sllyhc;m' s respn nse to 
wounding or ~ llrel' tioll . 
"It al so is in vol ved in the soy l'll'all' s 
res ponse to ull.fav ioktlight, a l'\lllljlO · 
!lent or Sl.nlig lll, " he "dds. "Third, lhe 
ge ne is in volved in the soy hean· s abil· 
ity to rorlll a l1lulwlily bencf'i t.:. iill l ei" 
tionshijl with a so il bac lerium Ilwt ;Il ~ 
lows til!..! soybean 10 USL' nil.ro gen frolll 
the air rather lh ~UI knili/.cr." 
Althou gh hi, researl'll i" !lilt di -
re.clly rd :lle.d 10 gro will g ;I·helte.r soy 
hean, Iii.! hU pL~:\ illllay sOI1l L'day lead 10 
lhal. 
He points nut lli al a majq r conn~m 
:d)oUI the lise o f genetic cngineeril1g is 
Ih(\ ltwo geneti c co mponents wou ld be 
brought to gether ill tnt organi sm in 
whi ch they hiHi THl t ex isted lo ge:l1wr 
before. . . 
"Soill e p(~()pl e. b,,' lil' vC sc il?Tlli slS do 
1Iol h:l ve l'nough in foTlll:lliolllo predicl 
Ihe conscqucIlCt' <;' n !' j()i ni l,lg two ge r.es-
ill ;in organ is lll wli L' rl' I ile), arc no t 10 
ge t.it~·r naturall y," hL' ..;ay"i. 
"Be~l\Use nr tllL' ir CO llce ms, sc iCli ' 
Ilsls wor k. L't! li l!d'.'1 ;1 ,df. im posed 
lll orato riu llI wh,,·n ;',l' Ill't ic e ll g ineering 
beclIlH.' a pu!':-.ih i li l) ill Ih L' 197{)" ;l lId 
<'; Iric t guidt.'lnl<..· ... " L' !l' cSlab li s!H!d by 
the Na ti lllw i 1 !1'.l l! tl lL~ ' or II calth, '· ex 
p: ai ns Fr;lJI k ....... \ .... .-; cientis ls learn ilion.: 
:1!)Ollt geTl CIH: L'Il~jnL'l'ri ll g, some or 
Ihos ~ con Cl' rTl S il rL~ dill}inishi ng." ' 
III otlwr ;JCli vi lil: s duriTlg lhe two 
da y meL' t in g, cUr.llors: 
- hc,,,'d IJM Sy' tCIlI I're, iJeol C. 
]>e. tL'r Mag rath :iIlIHHUICC pl:II IS lor c llt -
tin g :1Il ~lddiLi~)lHl I S3 lll illio n 11\ 11l! tJIL' 
1 ; 1l 1\~' r ..; i ~' \ bud gL' t III rC"' llIl! b L' to th ~' 
;,:o \,t.' rllor 's :lddiliIHI;!! ,( llhholdill g. 
r ilL' l llli ve r.-; it y ' s tol al Il\:. I:'.L·t redul' 
l ion ro r thi s ri sc.1I Yi.'; lr j, lh':; lrl y ~ I (' .. ') 
IIli ltioli. 
k"med th'lll lM Rol l" alld l iM · 
St.Loui s ha VL' rL' ilch L'd :I~ I\'l' lI\ l' JlI 011 ;; 
p lan ror a l'ooperali \'L' \' llgiTlcl:riTl;.! 
prngram ror place houn d :\ iudeili s ill 
S t. Loui s. ThL' t!n VL'rnor la:-.t ;'iUIllI1l l'f 
vetoed a Sl Jllillion ;Ipprnpr;:ll;qn 1'0 1' 
c reation or the program IIlld IlrgL'd tlH.' 
t Jni versity lo rev is it the i.:-'Slll.'. Til\.' 
plan remains lilal appro vL'd by thL'. 
Board or Curalor, i ~ , Il)X') wilh lhe 
addilioll of log i s li~ al ;m';lIlgellh';ll s 
agreL'd to by the Iwo CIIlIJH lse:-. . Til e 
program Illa y bL' started on a limit ed 
has is, but full illlpklll t..· I1I ;llioll \\. ;11, 
Research 
from page 1 
Thi\ progr .. !111 is dL's igned to pro-
viell' adclilional (lPllortlllli l i es~ t() UMR 
'\Illlkni s to p;uli l'i pale it,1 the resl'.QTch 
program orthe campus. I be. li c \'c thi s is 
an excellent educational opportunity 
fo r our superior undergraduale s tu-
deIlts . 
M,m ill ( ' . .Ii schk" 
Chancellor 
hl'ard ;111 llJldare on aSSl'S'i llll'lIt 
IlIL':! stlrL'S lh:lllll'gan lwn ),L'ar ..; ago, All 
dL'j):lTllll enL..; l!;I ve adopt"d , OIllL' rllflll 
or aSSe 'iSIlIl.'l1l for gradll,ilillg seniors, 
;!lld man y curriculllJlI cllallgl~~: havL' 
b;,;en madc in rcs ponsL' to lindijl~s of 
aSSl.'S~ 1I1elll al'ti vitie"i . DirL'cl c .... pL·n \ L·:-. 
of' a SSeS~ lll l' nt Crr('lls in I t)X9 ·90 WL'rl' 
sc,·25,()()(). 
appl\l "c.d renamin g IIll.' LITli vL·r 
s ity o [ MI:\sllu,i -( 'ollllllhi.t ' s Cnlk!j lo! 
or /\ g ri cultllrl'. The Ih; W 1I:1I11l' i" Co l 
legL' of' Agr iculture, Food &. Natural 
R e.sollrl' e~. 
ilppro vl'd I'unding ror ] 1 r\'li,sollri 
Rcsc;\rcl! J\.-;s i SI,UK L' , \ CI prn.ic l' t ~ in 
tended to s lr~: n glltl'lI Miss~Hlri' s L'CO' 
lIom ic devd opllll: nt. M ort: th :Hl 
) .') (JO,OOO in ~ t ;HL' I'UIl<iS \ v ;l S appr()\'l.'d 
ror 2~ Ulli vL' l'" ity of Mi '!' ~Hlr i S)"tl.' 111 
PTtlJcc t" a nd thrL·l· \Va5hill g l!) 11 l lniv ('1 
, il y- projects . 
appfO \' L'd :-. t.lt,.l' 1'1lf H.lilig fo r 11 
rL'.";l.';irch proj~c l ' dl.! !\ ig lll'.d to IlL·lp vi t -
I i Ill "; or t\ l/lw i 11l l'T' " d i"e; I"c :llId rl' I:llL'd 
di ~onkT :- . '1'11 <.' rL'''l'arl'h prnjL'Ch wen.' 
prnpo .... L'd I'y /\ ·:-. (.' arcllcrs at tilL' UTl i\'L·r -
shy SY'Ll·111. J\.'\\' is l1 Hospital uf Sl. 
Lou is, Sl. I.(l ll i .... l Jlli ver., ity alld \Va ;;; h-
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Features 
.. 
lonly SO Daze left til the "Best Ever" IK exten~s invitation to 
. ·perspectlve memb~rs 
\10111 1'''''".' 
~t. Pal ' .~ Board 
\\'1I1i 11I'1 ~(l 1),'Il' k ll 1","1 llie 
'· Ik .. " l.:v"I " i ... III..' rl', LIII..' SI. Pal ', Ht);ud 
I' \\lll"'IIl~ ! h ,lrdl'l thall l '\ I..'1 hllll.IR ... • I " 11''' e'Ve', , '111I1I!' I JIll " '111(",11111'. ,\ 1Illllr 
work ,1111 li .... '~ hl.:l\\':l'lI IIOV,' , I lid ")\. 
Pal\, '0 thl' SI. 1> ,11\ Hoa rd h~h lilkl'll Oil 
ih 1I ~' V,l Ibhy Kcp'. (;l , ; .... ;],Iy ~\l\:-. 
IIl11l' I hc!'> Whl'Tl YOll 'n .. • workln~ h;llii. 
Thc lk aJ lillc rur SIUC.h.: l1t <.)lIl.'L'lIS 
~ 
anu Kil ighl~ i:-: TlIl..':\day. l·ehru·,lr ) S. 
On th :1I nigh t, Shlc.il'TlI S repn.' <';l' lll ill~ 
their orgalli/:ll ilHl necd In bl..' at Tri 
.l ll gle F"" emi IY hCIv,e<':1l 7: liOand '):00 
ror th .... ' lr pholo ~c..",io n. Pk:\"l' hi ing 
I 
),o llrl'Olllpkkd :lpplic tlioll. r'of'infor 
nlatlOn cal l1\ lark K!I ~"r.' :1I tell Xl)(,i'I . 




Approximalely 135 high school 
s ludents and their parents, Icachers and 
counselors learned aboul careers in 
engineering during a recent conference 
sponsored by lhe University of Mis-
souri-Rolla chapler of the Society of 
Women Enginee rs (SWE) . 
Siudents from Missouri and o lher 
Slales includi,ng Illinoi s and Kentucky 
allended Ihe o ne -day conference, 
which was lil led " Eng ineering Your 
FUlure." 
Dr. John Park. UMR vice chance l-
lor ior ac ademic affairs , welcomed the 
s iudents 10 the campus. UM R s ludents 
and proress ionai engineers from vari-
o us compan ics conducled panel d is-
cussions. 
The kc,ynolc speakcr was Sarah 
Delaney. a senior s laff.pelroleum 
engincer fo r Amoco Production Co. 
The studenls had lhe opp0rl\; nity 10 
a llend a sample leclure in Ihe ll..MR 
physics department and vis il depart-
ments on campus. I~ addition, Ihey 
gathered infonnation aboUI admission 
procedure s, housing and financial aid. 
SWE officers are: Amy Mdius, pres i-
denl, Bowling G reen, KY. ; Melissa 
Benedick, vice presidenl and confer-
ence chair, Nonh Kansas C iIY, Mo. ; 
Tracy Gr~iwc . corresponding secre-
lary, S1. Charlc, ; Kathy Gunderson , 
reSllme book edi lor, Colorado Springs, 
Co lo.; and Kimbc rly SI"venson, secrc-
lary-treas ure r , Kansas Cily,' Mo . 
\.....orporalc spunsors WC. I ~ the Beer'· 
I'" Foundalion, Th" Boeing Co., Mon-
Icr"y Coal Co ., Ph illips Petroleum Co., 
Sargenl & Lundy Engincers. Conoco 
and Monsanlo . U M R s ponsors wcre 
the deparlmen lS of civil, c he mic a l and 
mining engineering and compule r sci· 
ence and engineer ing management. 
,\U .C; REL I~ i'"'"1 1>I1 ,a,,"althe 
Ih)('~CY puc " . Ho;ud Reps, induding 
Ihe new Ibhy R. i..!, ..... \~· ill he .... cll j·llg :IL 
thl' pllck j\ londa: Ihrough r'ritl:l y i'rom 
X: 'lO 10 .LIO. The SpeCial Edlliol1 
SWl::lhllll [~arc :I 1 r""';I\.I) ;t!IIWS I go lie. Sll 
get )UlIf' IlO~· lH : "1 1 Will be ,,;v l!lc'ly 
di'appoilll<.'d! III fac\. Ihere "hould bl..' 
no rC;J:,OIl why \.'\' ..... 1 y{)n~ i "'dl '! wl'aring 
Sl. Pa t's (jl~l..'n. (;:IIIl'P_ , hUItOIl~, Illugs, 
:ll1d lhl..! J'vlega Silt: I OJ. :-.h~H g lasses 
arlo! abo dvadahk ,II I.he pUlk. 
Thl'l''' are ,,"ly SO 1);1/" "'fllll ilil SI. 
P:Il ':... j..; III..'rl' , "0 you r 'h il lak-ighs.l..~lIdg . 
cis, ~rlld fll )ats SIHHdd he well und,,'!" 
L·o nslrllC!ion. Just relll l ·Jll bl.!r, w itlll)ut 
)O ll l h i~ wOllld neVGr Il :l ppt!o., ";0 gel 
psyched U 'VI R <Jilt I wlll:1l i I gl' ts he re , 
<it. 1';,, 's W Il.L "" II Il> " Ik s t Ev " ,!'!!" 
Intercollegiale Knights 
SOlRCE 
As a new ,,;cmcsler b now upon LI S. 
Ihe' Inlerw llegi a l" Kni ghls of Missouri 
wish Il) extend an in vita tHlII ~() new 
ilh.:mhers. Th is new service organi/.a-
li on, now in its second semesler stems 
fro m Ihe nalional ol'gan inllion . Inler-
w lkgi;rle Kni ghts, and il upholds Ihc 
Ir"dilioll o f serviec. sacri fice. and loy-
allY· 
I K 's members h ip is ~o mpl'ised of 
bOlh m ale and rem" lc stud" nlS or :my 
soc ial a ffilialio n (Grcek or Indepcnd-
em). Members co inmit to oIle "page" 
sem"' ler during w hich Ih"y perform 
tell hours of copllllllnity se rvice, learn 
Ih" hi s lory of the organizalion, and 
make a p laque. Following inil iali o n , 
aCI i~le ~ell1b('rs arc rcq ll ircd 10 perform 
at Icast li vt.! hours of commumty st.!rv · 
it:c a semester. 
Some or IK 's projcCts ro r 111lS se· 
mester include providi ng assistance to 
Ihe Red Cross Blood Mobile. sponsor · 
ing an EaSier Pany al Boys' Town, 
picnics wi lh Bi g Brothers and Big Sis-
lers or Rolla, vo lunlcer luto ring al 
Rolla Hi g h School, work ing ror lhe 
Marc h of Dimes Walkalhon, and high-
way c leanup. I K s upports Ihe local as 
we ll as provid ing serv ice 10 lhc com-
muni ly. 
Any person req uiring the assi s-
lance of Ihe Ip lcrw llegialc KnighlS or 
Missouri, o r anyone inleres led in ap· 
ply ing for membership may cOnlacl 
Vicki Srammacca at 34 108068. The 
/'i rs l gcneral mee ling will be held on 
T pursday, January 24 al 6:30 P.M . in 
100m 204 McNulI Hall. N"w Pages arc 




GOI, always interested in members 
. .... __ ._ ..... _-- ._--
B~· Tom Hart 
(;f)[ 
CiDI wOl lldliketo in v ite~vcryonc to 
our fi rst party and lI1~eti ng or the scmes:-
\-1 )1 Kcll~' Itel'nal I" r. Th" m'e,'.lin g is al 7:00 1'.111 . on 
S T,\ Flo' WRITE Il Thursday. January 241 h in C E I J 4. The 
..... -.---.---- pari)' is iml11cdialdy aflerward ailOO E. 
Tbe rJt.~W ~('a r i s ;1 li llW fur new 17th. 
oppo rltlflille 'i; (IS WL~ I! ~ I S ncw hegi n-
every three weeks . W e give out ooor 
pri zes a l Ihe meelings and provid" rree 
refr"shmenL' for members al lhe pani"s. 
GD I "Isll compeles in intramurals, ha s a 
rinaL trip ca~h semc." tcr, and we cven 
publi sh a newsleller monlhly and Ihe 
inramous "SI.Pal \ S ixly Miner" ann u-
a lly. CD I has no allendancc require-
I1ll.!n lo.; and no hazing w haLsocver. You 
do only wh lll yo u wanilO do . 
n i Jlg~ \ il ru ll hl~ V ... :l er :w .'I' Cl uh is' wlln-
dl'l'r" I OI'POrllll1i l), . Til" Vel> ' Ci llb w:!s 
ori ginally rmtndt~d .as an nrganil<'t ion 
\(' provide' a~;S i 1\ t iIT1CC. ~liPI X)Tl , inror-
million, ~lIl d .a ~t)c.: I ; d ollllt.~ 1 ror anyone 
rl"'c..:("lvin,~ V A hcnL~ril~ or alli liatcd wilh 
the 1I11 lilil ry. 
Thl" dub 'lol ill P' I,'\, Ic.ks these serv-




. ni l)'. 1':l1ti<:qJa l ioJl "' I. h C ROP Walk , 
intrarrl\lral ... aJld pnw!d ing a hooth at 
"Cjpll/.l1 and <' ;anl cs" dunng lil e St. 
P~ l t '" ~ ·('k hlilli() lI . ,\Ilo the r bl.'IICf'i t (){' 
lilt' V ... :I <. 1. luh i ~ I llal thl~y provide:J area 
un l' :J; Il !"U~ 10 =- lUc1 y eqUipped wi th a 
l Olllj.lU!,!r ill'l l I quie t :lIrno:-. p lil,~n: . 
Thl" ,H1:';UlI/:ili oTl 1': <kdic.'atl!J to 
h"' lpill!! 1111.' 1I1 1'1 1 Ibl:~ as wd I :l"; provid -
ing Ii 11 I :ll!dlllOll(t1 ,>(l,'ill l oTg311 11alion. 
The 11I1'l1Ih,,, 'hi P ",m·.i, ,, "I' AN YON E 
w tH) wi:-hl> In hil\'l~ It gDod lime, so~ia l · 
il l.' ,~ tl h Iflcnds Hwi YI}U don't have to 
ht...· :1. Vt:tf" l lI l' t. 
( JU I II"'I:! IIlCl"t lng ,s a gl' l1l'Tal 
1IH'l lll ':r"'~IIP IllL'l: l i ll g I'm Thursday, 
.I ; IIH 1.lr~ :~, .1. ;11 X to p .rn I II l ite l lnivl.'r-
' 1I~ (· ... ·lIkr I: .. !.' \' Hc fn:,h nw l ll s wi ll Ix: 
rrn\, 1,,:I.: i: T he \ \'1" Cluh h Inllking 
11,1 1 ;i.1I111 /,1'1I1{1 ( II 111: \1" II,k:!'I ,md goal s. 
(;nm ... ~ tin do,,",n and dll:(' k It out. 
(~i)l 1 ... a ,oL"lal organi/a tion ror 
l ltvl l<. ~ lll{knl"; v,.o ho woultllikc tn have 
more run Il\an thl.' lI'\ual l iMl<. rOlilint..! 
provides , I'W\.F hay\! all oIll'n, nart~: jllld 
IIk'ding lii..t.' thl' onc Thur ... da) ;thp~: ' 
MOl<' II"", anYlhin g "I,c. (;1)1 i, " 
wav to gd llllt :11 \d flll.'l..'t pe ~ l pll' . SI ICI)Jll l' 
tu lile lllt..!l'ling or:-lO]1 hy tht...' p:tnyThll r .., · 




['age 6 Missou'ri Miner 
Fun & -Games 
collegiate crossword 
ACROSS 
1 -- of strength 
6 Add to, as a story 
9 Horse or car 
14 Five books. of Moses 
15 Fl ight l ess bird 
16 Well ' s partner 
17 Fearless 
18 Soak 
19 Pitcher ' s sta t istic 
20 S.A . G. member 
21 Sma l l -
22 Work ass i gnme nt 
23 Of the chest cavity 
25 Wheat vari.et i es 
26 Centra 1 Ca 1 if. c i ty 
28 Golf shot 
32 App lying an incor-
rect name to 
37 - Hornblower 
39 Fl ea market fi nd 
40 Not speak i ~9 well 
42 Concerni ng (2 wds.) 
43 Housec l ean i ng a i d, 
(2 wds.) 
45 Ebb 
49 In a rush 






56 Ancient region of 
As i a Mi nor 
57 Certain exam answer 
58 Here: Fr. 
59 Mongre 1 s 
60 Handbi 11 
61 Pasture sound 
62 Anchor pos i t i on 
63 Asterisks 
64 Bu i ldfng addit i on 
65 Food fi shes 
DOWN 
Up (2 wds.) 
Olympi cs symbo 1 
3 Muse of poetry 
4 Taste with pl easure 
5 Well-known conste l -




Traveler 's document 
l O.Having wings 
11 Po l ite 
12 Happeni n9 
13 Takes five 
EST PAD 
R A H EM U 
A V E RET 





THO R A C I C S P E 
M o D E S TO 
C H I P • M I S T E R M H 0 R A T I 0 A N T I 
24 Opera --
25 Loud-voiced Trojan 
War figure 
27 Baseba 11 ha ll-of< 
famer (2 wds.)· 
28 ---square 
2S Term of endearment 
30 Fury 
31 "-- Joey" 
33 War casua lty 
34 Results of Bi net 
tests 
35 Enthusiast 
36 Prefi x for metri c 
38 Infants 
41 Moral 
44 Bandleader Louis, 
and fami ly 
45 Hodgepodges 
46 Elevate in rank 
47 Hair l ike pro-
jections 
48 One who comforts 
50 Part of C. Y .0 . 
51 Prefi x for mura 1 
52 Lustrous 
53 Reacts to someth i ng 
shock i ng 
55 Ridicule 
C E R 
I V E 
V E S 
I N T 
L T S 
I N G 
U E 
I N E L 0 U E N T. A S T 0 
D U S T M o P 
R E C E D E H U R R YIN G 
A X I A L GIS I 0 N I A 
F A L S E I C I M U T T S 
F 'L I E R B A A AT R IP 
S T A R .S ELL S H ADS 
Wednesday, January 2 :~,199 1 
Paris Texas Ensemble 
·to perform at UMR 
News SL'fvicL" 
SOURCE 
Till' Paris Toas h""lIlblc- wil l 
perrorlll at B 1' .111. Friday. Fe ll . I, in 
Cl..'lltl'llllia l Ii all , UTlivc-rsit y ('l'llter-
Ea~l. at the Universi ty or Misso ~lri ~ 
Ro ll a. The per l'orrn:mce is pan or 
UMR'~ Campus Perf(>rIlling Arts Se-
nes. 
Admission to series events is by 
Sl' JSOn (icket or indiv idual pcrform -
am'e ticket (UMR students witli a valid 
[D arc admitted I'ree to events lhrough 
E[I ~t..'. T1lhl(~ tours imcrna! iona!!y !rim l iL~ 
hOll1e in Pa.ris, France. 
They perf o rill Aowric:U1 Repel' · 
toirc, rang ing from ~ p i r i l li als, fo lk-
songs, civ'i l W;Jr songs and parlor music 
~o ragtime, ja/.l.. musical lheatrc and 
works of' contcmporary COIllPOSI..'I"'''. 
Musicians in th e group indude Jo 
Ann Pickens, soprano: John Fl'.rgllson. 
pi:.lJlO; :lnu P:lul "Yl'hHg~ , s:lxophoIlC. 
Pi~kells rel.x ivl.:d riT";L place (I\vards 
in riVl' 11l :l1or A I1l~ril'i11l vOF,1I (.'l)ll\l1l'ti -
lion.... . oSlh.' :lI so rcceived Ihl' B\.'lb;;ji 
<liltl l k d,t:l':-' (;oh. I ~ Aw:lrd ror .,ill~L·r:-.. 
<Ind thL' (·OJlI.:ollr:-. de Chant tiL' (J;n·j, . 
support from UMR' s Stude.nt Un ion Sh~ ha' pcr rmlllL'd with'lil,,' l'h iL"agn 
Bo"'d ). A ll ot her stu(kllts. wt iwd l.yric (JPl' l a and the Sama fCe Opera 
UM R raculty and slall, and senior citi-
zens, are charged 55 pc-r scril's event. 
T he general public alld current UMR 
r"CU [ly and slarr:lre · .. harged 57.50 per 
series event. Season ti ckets ro r non-
UMR students. current o'r-re lired UMR 
r~ I<':'L; t y and starr. and senior citi zc-ns, 
an.! S2(). Sl'ason tickeLs !()f the genera l 
pub lic am S30. 
Progr;lIll. l'ic!..\.'T\s al so 1131S PL'fl·(' ITlh .. 'd 
with the C hiC:lgo Symphony ~)rchestra 
and ha s perfonned a t Canwgic Hall. 
[n additioll lD studying piano ror 
two years ill t~encva. Swill.L'riand, 
Ferguson studies music in France anlt 
ai' the Amc.ricaT).> Ins titute or Musical 
Studies in A ustria. He al,,) a tten,lcd the ' 
Insti tlll Jaqlh.'.s- I)akrol.e in Geneva and 
is ceni!"ied throug.h Camegie. Mdl<ih 
Advance ticke(s may be purchased University . 
J"rollll.hereserval.ionist' s window, Uni - ~Vehagl..' has recei ved firsl pl.H.:l' 
·versity Cenler-\tVest, from X (1.1ll· - noon aW~lrds in eight n:.ltim·lal and im c.rna · 
alld 12: 3() - 4:30 p.J11. weekdays. Tick- tion.a l compe litiolls. He is mcogll ilL'd 
e ls also may be pun...: hased at lhe door in France for lIi s expansion ofthl' saxo · 
he.gin ning one hour before cllJlain phoTle rec ital repertoire. W ehagc has 
lime. per!"ormed with i[l<' San Alltonio SYIli. 
Forilled by three American rnus i- phony. as ~d[ as throughout the 
cians or Tex~.' s origill, thl' Pari ~ T t.!xas United Sta tes and Europe. 
Dr. Knight to present the c-ase 
for "Edmund Ironside" 
S(J[IRl'E 
"Edmund I ro tl sid\.'," a hj "l.; torical 
play or unkno w ll :llltilnrshlp wriul'/I in 
15H7 ·XH. C II I he "ttributed to Will i:"u 
Sllakcspean .. \ says a Universily of Mis · 
souri -Rolla professor of Elig lisll. 
[)r. W. Nicholas Kn ight wil l pres· 
l!lltthe case ror "Edmund Ironside" as 
S hak espeare ' s firsl p lay in a paper be · 
rore the Wor ld Congress of the [nterna· 
tiona l Shakespeare Associa tion ([SA) 
in August in Tokyo, Japan. 
[n the pape r. Knight attributes the 
p lay's authorsh ip t(1 S hakespc'are hased 
on rcs·can.:11 he has condllcted and Oil 
work by [)r. Eric SWllS. an Eng lish 
literary scho lar. 
" 'Edn ll lJld I fDn side ' was hand 
wri llCJl in la w hand, a typc of" wr itillg 
tha t us~ kg; J! abbreviatio lls,' : says 
Kn igh t. "A lthou gh none or the o ther 
plays were in thi s law hand, thc writing 
appc-a rs to be. idc..'.nt ic~1 to the sevl'Jl th 
known Shakcspeare's signaturl', which 
is conl:l ined is a Fo lger Library copy of 
'An..: haionomia, · a book or ancient 
Anglo -Saxon lails and customs. 
"Thesc is also evidence (haL 
S l l:1k4..':\IK~; lr(' lIsed ';\n: lwi(mollli:,' :I ~: I 
source [x)()k 1'01' the pl"y, " Knight adds. 
. "A comparison ofJhe vocahulary in 
'Edlllund In>,,, ide ' wi lh a Il' w or 
Shakespeare's early plays indica tes 
th at it was written by Shakespeare," he 
conl inues. ' 'Cor examplc, Dr. Sants 
round th at ' Ironside' contains over X() 
words identified by the 'Oxrord _Eng· 
lish I) i t: tionary' as or ig inal 
Shak cspl'arc words. 
," [n addition, ~le p l"y refers to " 
COli rt casc in which Shakespeare and 
lI is r~l ther Wefe involvcu," he says. 
·"Sll;d,.c:-.pcarc illl'ntiollS 1lk'litigatioll in 
ntlier plays. i ncilldil1~ 'H'.llllkt, · 'King 
Lear' and '1'.he Tailling Il l" the Shrcw.' 
·' Fro.n1 the c\·i(kllc~. I bclicvl' WI..' 
l·;I !! conclude th;1I 'blllJIIlld Ironsidc' 
\Va" writte ll by Sliakl"' pL'HrC," says · 
Kllight. ·"It is intriguing tn thillk thai in 
the 1: l1e 1,~XOs SI",kqx'arL' mi gh t ha"e 
bee'n wtjting tr;~gedie~ about carly 
Eng lish history berore he wrote the 
l';Jrly comedies considcred tll bc his 
rirs t p[ays." 
T he [SA World emtgre'" ",eets 
l'vcry rive );ears. Knight ha:-; pres\.·n ted 
papers duri~g Ll w [ast '20 years at ses · 
sions in Vallcouver. Bri lish ('o lumbi,l: 
Washington, [).c.: S tratford ·Avoll. 
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hi"k lh:t' in 
might have 
IXlll1 early 
• \<101C the 
; I" be his 
(l'SS rnccL;; 
;preICnlrd 
~ ;I rs ~l s~s-
1'"luOllll:'; 
f"rtl N"n. 
Wednesday. January 23.1991 
Miscellaneous 
Ou YUII . Iike Star 'I't('k~ Want I I) tin ntore than 
walch it 01[ T . V. and wail fora new 1ll0VIl! to come 
oul every (;ouplcof ~'cars ~ Ttu:njmn ,slarneN, the 
JntcrnaLional Star Tr~k .... In t\ssodntiun. I' m 
tl)i ng lo"eta local chaptc.:.r startcdin Rolla.hut)'uu 
hav!.! to he a member of Slarffeet before you ca n 
juin us loc-a\ly . Once We gc-.1. j;uing, w!.! will have 
SLar TI't!k related projects and ilctivitie.;. includ-
ing !laming. lr'ivia Cnnti~L'i, community service, 
video WHlehin~, book. tradutg , and vi.l' i ljn~ nt:arby 
Star Tn' k conventions . Pil:k up ilJlplications for 
SLarJ1min th~ libr,HY ~ 1c.:. 'lll!.lhe vending mach. 
lnes!' or ca ll \t1Clll Turic)' .;It :}4 I -9.562 for more 
inf(1 /Tl'Ullioo. 
For sale: Onkyo Receiver 4(J wallS/channel 
Quartlluner·16 preset'i .::i lIudin iIlPl'itS. S75. Call 
34 1 ~3(.k)9 after 6:0(J p.m. 
Wanted: Good 1200 o r 1400 Raud ExLcma l 
Hayes - "Compalihlc I'fl()(lem fen u.'il: wi th IBM 
CClnlputers.._CaU 341.H956. 
Classifi,eds 
For Sal(': lJph())str.!/\!d ru~king (;h!llf, ,orange 
anbos."ictl ViJlyJ wi th lIaluttlJ wood anns and sta-
tionary base.. Ask ing $1 5. Call delive r wilh in ] 
miles or campus. Call Sue IIt)4 ]- (J576 (Olficc) or 
) M-1162S (home). 
Cr[Jb~ Ship Jobs: HlRr~'(j Men & Women. 
Summ..:;r/Ycar H.uund. PIIOTOGI{APllf']{S. 
TOCH Ci l :IIlES . RECHIOATIO:-J PERSON"'I: \.. 
l!XCl::lJelll · p'!.y plus !'RI:E trave l. CJribbcan, 
Ilawilii, Bahamas, Suuth Pllc iric , Mm.lC'o. CALL 
:,\'OW! Call n:fundanle. 1· 2()6· 73f1-7000. 
r;.'l.C479. 
CaMpUS rt:prcs(' nlatil'(~ n<:cdc..i lO promole flU r 
afion.iJh le. lOp of the line Spnll~ 13r\!.;!k lrip.'i to 
Daytona Ol.;3.ch. :nul Panami! Ciiy Beach , (·londa. 
EaOl free Inps anJ illonr.:y ~hdr.: earining v;liuanJc 
blL~sincss experience .. Greal fund raisers for s tu. 
dl.'TllS groups anll orgaruzalinns. (:all Kimat Travel 
Associates I-XOO·55X .30002. 
1. Would you like to work for fourself? 
2. Would you like Lo set your own hours'! 
3. Are you s~lr~m()livat~d? 
4. Are you a bit of an cntr~pcncur? 
If you answered yes to aJi of the above, you are 
.JSU$I the perso n we're luoking for. As an J\ME RI-
a rc available. RC(,[u iremcnis fl,)( the job (which 
pays $4.75 per hour) are : Good Clear English, 
Enthusiasm and rricn rlline..<;s, prompln~s and 
CAN PClssage Campus keprcsenta livc, you wi II be 
n:sponslble for placing advertis ing on bulletin 
dl..'Pendahllily. For more infonm tion orlo apply, 
boards . You WJ.1I also have thc()PP°rluruty to wod< ( C'onl.act the phonalhon ofJicc: at 341 -6376. Or stop 
on markct ing programs for ~u ch clients as Ameri. 
can Express. Ford , and Boslon L'niversity . Thcrc 
are no sales invo lved. ~'Hly of OU r f!.!pS Slay with 
u's long. afte; gradua ti on . For more infonn ation, 
ca ll or write os al lhe rollowin~ addrc.~s ; 
Amencan P3ssage l\!clwl)rk , 1.800-727.6783. 215 
Wc~t Harrison, Seauh :. WA 98 11 9·4 107. 
hy 10 FarrJr fJa ll. 
~re }' OU ready tu rock and roll? If not you 'd 
bellcr get ready hccausr.: 11 's tha i timc again: Time 
for Ute 4!.h Annual H.ock · ~· lhon! Grab your rock. 
mg cha irs. team member.-;. and (l.et ready~orOCk the 
WE NEEJ)SELF :WOTivA·TEDSTlJDENTS. night away from 8: 011 p .m. Friday. February 8th 
EARN llP TO Slpn lR Market c redit cards on unli I 8:00a.m. Salurdaymoming. Co-sponsored 
campus. Flexinle hours .Only 10 positions availa- by Angel I'light/S ilver Wings and Arnold Air 
bel. CALf. (' -OW I 800-950·li472, Ext. 20. Frank Socicty, !.his year's Rockathon promises to be an 
Letter quality typ mg or wortl process ing to your 
spec lficatiolls. Ca ll 364-5044. 
even biggcr bash than la~a year's with lots of fun, 
enterta inment and all the fond )'OU ~an cal. Can 
your team su rv ivc an aU-night pany of hard 
rockin'? Get your tcam and pledges togcther to 
.JOBS!!! SlTDE~T( :t\LLERSNEEI)EJ). The find out! Remember, all proceeds benefit charity, 
l'holla!.hnn Office (10 Farrar Hall in !.he Quad) is 
still hiring stmicnts to call alumni and parent!; . 
Ca:Jcrs arc nCl:dcd from 6:30 to 9:30p.m. Monday 
thr()llgh '-J hu~day nig~ts lhrough out thc schoul 
}'(~ Clr. Caller.; slgn lhemsclvc." up fo rme nighL~ they 
so wha t hettcr way to ~ivc tn a worthy cause and 
!havc run a t !.he same lime? For more infonnatioh 
or to reg ist!.!r a learn. call 34 1-9207 or 341-4925. 
MlssouIi Miner Page 7 
Welcome hack, from Alpha Phi Omega. Every-
onc can look forward to an event filled semester 
with APO. Many new projects are being plann~ 
fo r thi~ ~cmester, so lots of APO actives an: going 
tobcncedcd. Come join in the fun . In addition. on 
Thursday. January 24, at 6:30 p.m. APO will be 
- holding their ronna l pledging ceremony in the 
Mark Twain room., universilY Center East . AU 
new pledges (intl ependcnt and grccic) arc wdcom, 
anti are being asked to arrive at 6; 15 p.m. See }'~ 
there! 
Allcntion tiMN. s tudent s; 
liccome a member of J w}nnin gleam and r.:aren 
extra moncy ._up to S8.OUlhr., work ing part-t imca~ 
a dd ivcry ~rivcr for » ominoc 's Pizza. Appl~ in 
pCr.\on Juring bu~inc.ss hours at 7114 X Bishop, 
364-71111. 
See Classifieds page 8 
r-
PERSONAL RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT 
UMR Sponsored by Counseling & Career Development A Division of Student Affairs 
The UMR Rugby Club 
. . 
invites you to be counted 
~mong the great. . All classes 
. are eligible to participate. 
Rractices are T,W & R 
4:30 - 6:00 p.m. 
*contact Chris Chichura at 
341-53.69 
141-421 I 204 Norwood Hall 
TURBO-CHARGING YOlJR SELF CONFIDENCE 
Thursday, January 24 3:30 - 4:30 p.m. 201 Norwood 
F<Jc ilitator: Ms. Sandra Terry 
Do you seem to have the personal power of a Porseh or a Yugo? Do you know that 
feeling c(infident about one\ abilities is essential to optimal career and academic per-
fOlmance and relationship satisLiction? If you would like to learn how to enhance your 
se lf confidence, plan on attendi'ng this works hop. 
TEST ANXIETY 
Tuesday, January 29 3:30 - 4) 0 p.m _; 20t Norwood Hall 
Fac ilitator: Dr. Gene Van Matre 
Learn howy ou can reduce th'e anxiety that c:llIses you to forget criti cal facts and fi gures 
when yo u take tests only to remember them on the way to your room later. 
STEPPING OUT WITH CONFrDENCE 
Beginning Thursday, February 14 3:00 - 4: 30 p.m.; Location to be announced 
Facilita tor: Ms. Sandra Terry 
Are YOU your worst critic? Do you have-difficulty accepting compliments il nd h,andling 
critici sm? Do you hold b,Jek in social situations and refrain from trying ne w act iv it ies 
beca USe of anxiety') If you ans wered "yes" 10 ali y of these Ljues ti()ns', then thi s , ix-week 
self es teem enhancement skill s·huilding group may be -helpful for yo u. Limi ted enroll -
ment - co;llact Coup seling & Caree r Development .by January 211 for prereg istration and 
to schedule a brief introdlfc tory interview. ATrEN DANC[ REQU IR ED AT ALL SIX 





("unJ,!.nLulalinns Lo the n('w Panhl' IIcnic om· 
('l'r)ro: ll<:-c!'llllml -. I.arne Yonker. V.~·c Pres ident , 
- , 
Am)' GdTcrth Sccn:ul"y/rn:asu rt.!r Jill 
ljnsncll. Good I.uck.o Panhcllcnic 1m a success-
rul ~emeSler. 
(;uo(;oo! 
There's nOlhing worse than an iH.:hy chcst. 
\1aybc try scented nab)" oil. 
Uoo Goo's Slick lUgcthcr! 
Happy Hirthday Slt'pha nil· l.l'un ! 
l .ovcmAOT, 
S'.1C 
Happy Hirthday Larry Fran .. ! 
Eric, 
w en I lUlu you 10 read the papcr~ So tH:rc iL is . 
Itapp)' hirlhda~ , c .... c!1lhuugh It IS 1,:laleu. I lope 
you enjn)"ed it Don'l he 3 stranger. 
You know who 
.land, Sandy. I.Clri, '[ricia, Mind y, ,1Ulil' , Susan. 
Amy, SL.u:y, and l 'hri !l, _ 
Cnngralul<llinns~ Kap~a Ikha lIew I ';. an.: 
aWL!.c;nmc~ 
l .o\"C in A(rr. 
- KI) "islcrs 
l.amhda ( 'hi Alpha, 
Wednesday. ,JanuL1IY 23. 199 1 
/\1\(1). <.'h('ryl, Uelil, :\lar~. Jtnny" and l.l's lil'. 
KU ph.:tl!!",: ... :m : th..:. Blsr~~ 
i.UVI,;. III KJ), 
SI,!.lcroI"K.1ppa Della 
Rockathon is just around the comer. Get Psyched! 
Oh! Lucky ball ....... lD bchandled by Grog Salle.:! 
from page 7 
th~l p,~'("~cd for 1::nll<ltlf)I~: You ;,rca ..... oodcr-
f:..l,cf'd/Y : nk}\Slc'~;lfld I ~- ,JJ1'L wall unt il }'"" ',..:: a!1 
. !Ili l!a:~:d :n(:!nhcr~ :\11\1 dU!1't get to.) nuy .!l :ho.: 
:lIl1aUon r:tny~ (At lcasl wlthl>i.!l yu'..! rhl)! SI'~) We 
WIU pany .mLli Ja ..... n~ 
YBS 
Uilly, 
Iley tiliJe brotht::r! Hope your holiday hreak 
was luns-or- fun~ Here's to a grca~ Sentl!.<;;ler! 
Happy 24lh Birthday I\lan lIopkins!! !! (iel psyched fo r anolherawesome KD i:lilila-
Onion ljnn party! 
(\U1l:r"dLllallons tt) thl.: { 'ht Omega new lI\ illa lC .. ~: 
klltly. ( 'herJ. ( ·hn~. " illl, T J., Kelly , Karen. 
I )"lIda. J~: I\IHI~·r . :\r ~l;..:!a: I...:.na. and .. \ my! 
Sec yuu ' round! 
11~'y \lopllins! 
l.ovc, 
Your Big Sis. Kfl 
I don't wanl lo hcaranothcr worci aboulUrcck 
SUlg. 
YO'u know who 
Stacy, 
CongralS on getling initiated lilllc sisLCr~ (jel 
psyched to party at Lamdba Chi. 
Love in Kappa Della, 
Abner, 
Congralulations on becoming an inillal..:. 01 
Kappa Della! Your an awc. .. om..:. 25% of the 
Gi.iiiiirL~ and we an: prouj or you ~~ (jet ready to 
pany hard at Lambda Chi Alpha~ Get it Ui rl. Get 
it Dirl!! Oh and Mindy dnn :l forg .... 1to catch the 
rhyulm. we. willl~ walching. 
I.ove in /\0'1'. 
50% (j ii iirls 
Hunan Garden 
Sue Authelltic Chillese Food 
PLANNED PARENTHOOD 
OF THE CENTRAL 
OZARKS 
Family Planning 
free pregnancy testing 
reproductive health exams 
r-eFerral seryices available 
_birth control supplies . 
evening hours available . 
sliding scale fee 
All Services Confidential 
MON&WED8-7 
TUES&FRI 8-5 THUR 8-12 
364-1509 
1032 - B Kingshighway 
IX:\CH Blf'FET S4.20 
mon -fri llam-2pm 
S courses ALL YOU CAN EAT 
Ll:\CH SPECII\LS $2.95 & up 
.D[\:\ER SPECIALS $4:20 & up 
OPE:\ 7 f) ; \ YS A WEEK 
LUNCH HOURS 
'- mon -rri II :OOam-3:00pm 
sa,"rJay I 2:00pm -2:30pm 
DINNER HOURS 
mon-thurs 4:00pm-9:30pm 
rri and sat 4:00pm-I 0:00pm 
sunday 12:00pm-9:00pm 
1033 Kingshighway 
Rolla . :vt.i ssouri 65401 
(314) 364-1 129 
, 'C~) PIZZA PALACE 
~ ~ C. Real Italian Pizza \ )' . t.J 122 W. 8th St. 
Open 7 bays .a week 
11 :00 AM - 2:00 AM frl & Sat 
11 :00 AM - midnight Sun - Thur 
Call For Delivery 
or Take Out 
364-2669 or 364-9878 
Salads Sandwiches Pasta 
5% Beer on Sunday 
SPECIALITIES 
I.adies ur Kapp:J Iklta 
Slephanie, 
Do )'OU need an J.D. In huy wine tt)olcrs'!'! (il a 
II :J~) Wc'lIhavclO pa rt y likcweused tll (:ntl yl)l.! 
the 26th likenld l1m~ huh. huh'!) Wc'r..:.going to 
hI.! (lUI of eonlml! 
IIl'Y I.adies!! 
~1~ma Chi' .. 5th Annual ChLrpendah.:s l.athc. .. 
.' Il-\I:I Out Part )" is Saturday ~1ardl 2nd~ \'lark 
ynurcalcndano.and l,tel PSYClIl:D for a gr~l eve-
OLng~ ~! 
The Pl'bblc IIc!usc love.\ nur huuscbuy!! 
You M~: th..: he .. L !I!ll..:. :o>1s1cr ill t il..: whn]e Wid..: 
world, dn1\'\ c ... ..:.r dl.t:Ll:":'. Rcrn .. anh .. : r. 1'111 ~tI \\'ay ... 
'.1":'1"":' fur YIlU 
l in ). 
YIIS 
Ltwe in ACYL 
Con~ralo; tn Si~ma C hi ' s a .. n~\;Uml' ~cw Psi! 





-r-r- r ,... H' R'T' ~- iLL":> 1\.1 Regularly 12.98 NOW 9.99 
Heavyweight 










Resularly 9 .98 
NOW 7.99 
~.l.ililll~~II&I~ljilUI¥iU 314-341-4705 
.... &p... ___ --.~~~~~~~~~ ___ ~ ___ .~:_~: r 
Gyros Souvlaki Steak 
g3ml',~ a~ 
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Sports 
"New York, . New York!!" 
lly Tom fI u~hcs 
Sl'ORTS EI)ITQR 
tough biu ing defensc to carn llw ir birth 
10 Ihe Sllp"rhowl. Th~ir 1 :l~ 1 St-Wild 
vi<'l orv oVer San Pr:lJlt($<.OC) HI Candk. 
s til,k Park showcd jlL~ t h;lw lT1u~ h dJaT-
!lClcr th.c Giants' fO\llbuil le,ul1 ha~. 
It·ous been 11lany years s ince Fr~nk Buffalo i ~ a teaQi. with great. nash 
Sinatra Wrote Iln~l ~<lng. Today i.t h;l);and il llre . They bm~c: jU:t c(j'uaJly Itigl,l. 
bee,'lme \he Iheme: ~Ilng for th.e 'i~lh .. , poweTcd.dctensc as they do an 0 IrCllS~ : 
Supcrbowl. This, thc year of thcs ilvCT " <)nc Ihing llllffalo h ilS Ihal San 'Fran-
anni vcTS.UfY,.hrings togelh~r\wo tC!lln ~ cbco did.n' t. js·.~ ru shing l>Rllle. T hllr-
[torn New·.YorK. ..':' '. ' '.. mun Thory)'!s' rush9":g complimcTl ts 
Sllp~rllow l xxv ,i' ill bU II 'repealol' JiO)·Kelly's N ssing<:)(ccpl ionallywd l'. 
·11 hu'rd fou ghl wclilk 1 .5-matchvcrSll~ Ihe On Ihl!. olher side oJ the Il;i ll , de.-
Huffa)o Bills and U~e'Ni:w York Giants:' fens" i~ how Il leCiailts win. LawrC:Jll'C 
' IFonc:rclIlcnibcrs buck toJlW·galllc, it Tay lor.is the Gi'~IS"' h~art anu ·soul. . 
. ch~a!lgod th.~ se:l~<;n fpr bolh l~aiJ)s . The queStloO \Vi.lllie~s,l<cd ~~"i nlhis.· 
. 1'lic Hill.dns i srar.<j \wn ",rblleJqin,l. . . week ""How I"ng can krf Hilstc llet: 
~c lly to' a knell injury. lJIomen.lS afl~r keep ou winni ng'!" . . 
the GiuntS lost their gri lly-quartcrbaek Hc)shnlcr does' not have Kelly's 
·Phi.! SiJ1l,;!s .1O l\il ~n~1c inj\uy. SUPs:!" -S1;lts. but.helllis sito'wn lw ('jill play n.~ur 
stills fninkReid l undjefl'Hos l clf~r fiTi' flawlesSJ<xlth" l L He diij,pletes the big 
i:;hcd.<l Ul a 17- 13 'Buffa lo ,victory. I p"ss when it is need.ed. He needs QRiJ;. 
T hcirroads ui' thcSuperhowl and " Andcrs6n ·t<) have a hig game to t,jk~ 
rematch of their regular season, gaine ~ome pressure o li oj' his IhrClw ing 
tookd if(o,entpal'hs: Kclly has rd umed game. 
forthe pllly.-on s , wlrile Simms remains The. Giants are' lrying 10 win their 
unable (0 play. second Supcrb,)wl. The jJ~lrr"lo Bills 
;linec Ke11y lias rtlum~1 (WO arc l1laking Ih~iT nrsL'app~;Jr:mce ever 
games ago, h.: is a L'o l1l bined .36-52-2 in 111eSLlpe(J.1C)\v.(. Righl"ll,",w,.bolh arc 
for 639 -yards ;U1d 5 totlchdowns. His playing trlllllendoliS hall · 
no huddle. offense has dismantled both '- This game should ' be 'I classic 
Ihe Miami J)o lphinsand the Los Ange- matdlllp or stJ'l!ngth vs. hardw,9Ik. 
k s Raic.ic:J s., Fl:l.~ h amLFlilJ"C vs,Charactcr. BiI'I~ vs. 
Lady Miners split two -games in MIAA conference play 
Play two road games this week before returning home on Saturday 
ByTllm Brown 
.\SST. SPORTS EDITOR 
Lady Miners beat 
UMSL 84-73 ... 
/ 
The l.ady M iners 11IJl~ thei r 11)·3 
records to SI . LOll i .... 1 hi ... pas t Wcdnes-
d :ly nighl (n lak e.! 0 11 c OIl i'l'fC tlCC fOl' 
1.IMSl.. UM SL has a hig'h powered 
offense and leads Ih" I'vllAA in jXlint 
production wi th l) () points a game . 
Wilh llie Lad y Mi ners av ~rag in g X3 
poin ls pn ganH!, a high scoring alTa ir 
was IXllIm! III happen. T he Lady Mill -
ers were no l al ful l s lrenglh wi lh the 
abst.: Tlcc l) j" · sen ior C(H':.' ~lpla i n .J CIl 
Schnur , who has missed Ihe lastseveral 
g:lIllCS wilh a ~rokcn bone in hcr hand. 
. UM I{ po'Sesses one or Ihe lOP de· 
["ense.s in Ihe "'ague, 1,,' lding Ihe ir up · 
pOllents to JH% field gO:l1 "hooting and 
Ih is nighl wo uld be no c.tifkrenL The 
"scream in' ,krense" u[" the Lady Min-
crs held UMS L 10 j llsi 3 1 % $hooling 
for the ga ll ic i.lTld t.:auscd 10 lU11'lOVers. 
The lJMSL squad wouldn't lei a lew 
miss"s bOII)er Ihem as they :HlClllll1ed 
2'\l11ore shots Ih:1Il lJMI{. 
As us ual it was a ba lanced scoring 
:"Iack Ih at gave the Lady Miners an H4-
n vic tory, bringi ng Iheir MIAA record 
t' l 4-0. Supholl1ore forward S tacy 
Mat hes and scnior gua rd Jan Gro- -
lenhll is paced Ihe t,'am with 16 po int s. 
T hey w,:re fo llowed 'in scoring hy jun-
ipr guard Suzanne Spe ncer and senior 
CCtl ll'r Casey Ellgs trom who I!ach 
chalked up 14 poi nts._ 
~ (irotcllhui s led the team in assists, 
dis hing oul h on the night. Mathes 
showed she cou ld play the complete 
- g;lI11l! as 1'1llied dow n 'J rebounds, had ·t 
s t ea l ~ . 2 :I >:...; iSIS ·:llld wl'nl 1 .J from the 
t.: li ·lr itY"iri pe. 
... but drop rematch 
to CMSU 59-55 
S:llUrday night was :t n:1l1:l1dl be -
Iwet.:n 1\\ 0 orlhe lOp women 's tC;Jm in 
Ihc M I.;\A: as Ihe Lady M lillOI', had 10 
tfi.l vL'I 10 Cenlral Mi SSOU ri Stall' to take 
0 11 lhe k'nnies. In the earlier Illt.:elillg, 
11ll' lJMI{ Icam ":(IllC mil on lOp dekal ' 
ing Ct.:ntr;d for a loufl1:lI11l:nt t.:hampi 
made lip wilh Ihe return or Schnur who 
dec ided to go ahead "nd play bel'or,· she 
was adv ised Ill . BOlh teams struggled ill 
the early go ing as neiUlc.r leal11 could 
find the mark. The Lady Miners took a 
muc h cher ished Iwo point lead into 
hal fli l11e, 27-25. 
The game was a.defensive I' all ie al l 
Ihe way as the Lady Miners shol only 
36% from Ihe fie ld , while Ihe home 
lown tea m ra ircd a li tt le beller go ing 
3~%. Turr.oyers were high I'or bll th 
leams as we comm i lied 23 and C"'ntra I 
27. It was eonlinull us ly hind fuug ht 
ha ll game bllll hc Lady Miners came lip 
short . fa lUng 10 Centra l 59-55 . 
A nOlable dirference in tlw Iwo 
lC~lms was lhe number nf rree throw 
allempts. Ccnrral recorded 13 more 
shms while making 11 more Ihan Ihe 
Lady Miners. All hollglJ Ihe 10lal points 
were well below lheir season average, 
senior co-captain Jan Grotcnhuis 
didIl't. slo w down :is she stored 15 
points, grabbed 5 boards, and handed 
ou t il ass ists. 
T he Gi:lnl, oil the olher hand, have Gi:ml$. New York ,<S·. New Y,yk. On Ihe ollicr end or llie coun. the 
used , .. bull possession offense and a ~. I.ady Miner s'l Li ad showed whv Ihey 
. onship by Ihe scc)re of 69 -62. The t\~O 
teams broug.ht intl) th~ g;lnlc ;lImosl 
identlc.l1 records overa ll and bOlh were 
unJet0.2:.1leJ in co nl"crence Clclinn. 
Tbis w~ek Ihe Lady Mil ... " play 
Nonhc<L'lt Mi sso uri Stateon Momi<1Y in 
Ihe rn :lkc -up conlc.>:.l and then h~:ld 10 
IIll' otht.:r L'nd or Ihc 0;;1 a l\.' 10 lakL' on 
~ l iss()ur i Southerll lHl \v\:dnL'sday . 
The Lady Miners return h()l11~ from the 
rOU T game road trip on Satllrd:.1Y , :ll) 
Ih~y host Pill sburgh St.. ga llic tlln~ is 
:UII. Good luck Lady Miners! 
L __ :....-___ .-:. ________________ .;:... ____ --I lead lht.: le ague 111 fidd goal PCn.:I.:r:lagc Anv leaill Iha l enlers Ih~ CMSU 
ll1ult i already ra~es ;1 (en poi nt del ic..:il as 
hcillg Olle (") 1' the hlughcst places to 
play. kl alone win. This difkrellce was 
KEY SPORT FAN IN THE,STANDS 
as they so l an illlpressive 61 (it. COnIlL'ct -




are ,Now Available 
Due: 
February 1 
;~ \ j '. ~ . . ~ r i ' :-
, 
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Bruno's .. 
. ' . 
Banquet Facilities Available 
Men's.::J~nght - Wednesday 
Ladie1f~ Night - Thursday 
:':-9:30 - 1 :00 
341-2110 - 2001 Forum Drive 
A CUT ABOVE 
HAIR SALON 
Wolff Tan Beds 
209 West 11 th St. 
364-6866 . 
SWING ON BY 
i FOR JHE BEST ~ . 
fvlARVEL' COMICS . ~ 
NEW AND. OLD. 
FICI10N • FANTASY 
COMICS . GAMES 
1014 Pine St~ 'Ph. 364-430l 
Rolla, Mo. 
~Students ... You're Back! a 
~ut~ ... Just In Time For ~ 
The Fantastic $5.99 
Peppero.ni Pizza ale! 
EX PIR ES 
THE FAil SIDE 
"I'm afraid it 's bad news, Mr. Griswold: .. . The lab 
results indicate your body cavity is stuffed with a 
tasty, bread·like substance." 
• 
t1t~ ~, l;& 
Ji\ LI , ;,'Y 27, 1<)"1 
1 / , 
CALL AHEAD FOR FASTER SERVICE I ', ,4 . .... 
W('dnesday, January 23, 1991 
By GARY LARSON 
New York 1626: Chief of the Manhattan Indians 
addresses his tribe for, the last time. 
~ llS 
. (-1ey .' :r: ~ Y0ti "id s to 
koocl< ;-\' 0 II bac h' there ' ... 0 , 
so help me I ' ll j ust Ta k'e. 
thiS (Cl r and c;l r;ve ;r ofr:-
the fo'd 'cIiH r come to.' 
265.8904 364· 72~13 W,-66':-,,;,;;-"" ;'~;;;;"-';;;''''''';;·':;;:I;;;;::::::~~=;;..J 
HIGHWAY B . 1024 KINGSHIGHWAY 
S 
~. . - \ . . . . • . . . . . .. . . . " ~ - .. - .- ... . Le .• J 
"_"", ': 't.? , . .. r:- ..J"'lU;:::~--"""""" ~-'~~----4'7-"- (.< ,....... • - Bitt{I1·a-,., ........ ~--- :. .. ~ '1I~~~' ·' 1 t't..:.~~~~ · ' ' '' -_ .... mmlngson~vA~attoo ··· - - . • __ • _ _ _ ~~1 .... ~ s,. ... ~,~ .. - _ .. ... _ ;-. _ ..... __ .... - --.. .................. -~ " ........ ~ •• --..... ... 
Wedllesday. ,JaIl1lary 23.1991 
by Mike Peters 
pi IOIl\: 
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The Last Great American 
I {otdog Stand & Tavern 
209 w. 8th Street 
.' 6tI -7464 
Lunch & Beer Specials paily 
T.Y.. Sports 
BBQ Saturdays 
11 :00 a.m. tg 1 :00 a.m. Mon. thru SaL 
Wed. St. Pat's "Green" Nite 
~-------~-------------
$.50 Coupon 
good for food only ends 4-31'-91 
THE CAREER OF 
AUFETIME 
BEGINS WITH A 
COllEGE 'ELECTIVE. 
Air Force ROTC is defined 
as an elective. But it 's far more 
than that - it 's a career development 
program that teaches you to be a leader, 
that develops your managerial skills, that · 
helps you grow into a well-rounded and self-
assured individual. 
For those who qualify, Air Force ROTC can even 
help pay for college through different scholarship pro-
grams. When you graduate, you'll be an Air Force officer. 
Proud. And confident. Contact • 
DEPT OF AEROSPACE STUDIES 
(314) 341-4925 
Leadership Excellence Starts Here 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 
$4.19 Sunday'S pecial after 5 PM 
Homestylc Fish 
includes fries, slaw, hush puppies 
Just show your UMR ID 
Plus Daily 10% Discount 
For UMR Students* 
with a student ID 
* offer_not valid with other coupons or discounts 
We accept Mastercard, 
Visa, Diners & Discover 
1009 Kingshighway 
, ,,,' ~ :,. ~,,,, ~"'0'4"" 
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Placement 
UNI VERSITY OF MI SSOURI - RO LLA 
PLACEMENT OFF! CE 
Buehler Bu i l ding, 9 th & Ro l l a S t . 
PERMANENT EMPLQXMENI 
WEEkLY DETAIL LIST '2 
Iveek. of Februa r y. 1 1-1 5, 199 1 
SIGNUP LOCATION: 
SIGNUP BOURS: 
G- ) Buehler Bu il ding 
7 :4 5 to 11:1 5 a .m. 
1: 0 0 to 4:15 p.m. 
PRESCREENEO INTERVIEWS 
For prescreening companies, qualifed students must s ubmit 
resumes in Room G-3 , Buehl e r Building , prior to the deadline 
outlined. Resume s wi l l be mailed to participating companies 
three weeks prior to their interview date, and they wil l 
selec t the students they wish to interview . Selectee' s na me s 
will be posted' on the bulletin boards in. the signup a rea a nd 
in the appropriate departments. Posting of names will be don e 
a pproximatel y two weeks before t he i ntervi e w date wi th a f ou r -
day dead l ine for s~gning. 
LEVER BROTHERS COMPANY 
14.00 North Pennsy l van i a 
St. Louis, MO 6 31 3 3 
a tt n: Mr. Kirk Young, Mg r. Employee Re l a t i ons 





MIN I MUM G. P . A. : 
CI TIZENSHIP : 
1 
BS/ ChE, EE , ME 
Manufactu ri ng Su perv.isor , Sta f f Eng i neer 
or Proj e c t Engineer -- Complete details 
wi ll be pos ted wi th int e r vi e w signups . 
S t . Lou i s 
Ma y , Jul y 19 9 1 grads 
2.8 
Must mus t be l ega l t o wo r k in the l! . S . 
DEADLI NE f OR TURNING I N RESUMES : Thursday, Janua r y 24, 1991 
INTERVIEW DATE : fe brua r y 11 , 199 1 
Note : One schedule = appro x i mate l y 12 i nterview open i ngs 
d e pe nd ing upo n beginn i ng and ending t imes o f each i n terview 
schedu l e . Ea c h c ompa ny wil l va ry in the n umber o f s c he d u les . 
ABB POWE R T& D COM PANY I NC. 
350 Sentry Pa r k.way , Suite 22 0 
Building 630, Sui te 2 20 
Blue Be ll , PA 194 22- 2 3 16 
a ttn: Mr . Bruce Purce ll. 
NUMBER OF SCHEDU LES, 
MAJORS : 
POSIT I ON : 
LOCATI ON: 
INTERVIEWI NG : 
MIN I MUM G. P . A. : 
CITIZENSHI P : 
1 
BS/EE, ME 
En t r y level Te c h n ical Market i ng/ Sales 
Nat ionwi de, i ncl uding midwe st & no rth 
centra l region 
Dece mber 1990 , Ma y, Ju l y 199 1 g r ads 
2 . 8 
U: S . Ci t izen s h i p or permanent resident 
VIsa 
DEADLI NE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES : ' Thursday, January 24, 1991 
INTERVIEW DATE : February 12, 1991 
NOTE : STUDENTS SHOULD BRING A COMPLETED COPY OF THE ABB 
YO UR PERSONAL PREFERENCE AN D DATA SHE ET AND AN UNOfFICIAL 
TRANSCRIPT COPY TO THE INTERVIEW: 
HUGHES AIRCRAFT COMPANY (Information Systems DiviSIon) 
P . O. Box 45066, Cl/C128 
Los Angeles, CA 90045 - 0066 / 
attn : Ms. Melody Houghton, Personnel Analyst 
NUMBER Of SCHE DULES: 
MAJORS : BS/MS/Math, Physics, Computer Science 
POSITION : Positions In t he Denver DiviSIon : 
Data & Communications systems hardware & soft'Jare design 
development, operation~, and maintenance, satellite ground 
equipment design & operatIons, a nd;systems design and 
operations . (Complete details .... i l1 be available with 
i n terview signups . ) 
LOCATION : East Denver, Colorado metro area 
INTERVIEWING: May, July 1991 grads 
CITI ZENSHIP : U. S . Citizenship required because 
gove r nment contrac t s warrant security clearances . 
DEADLINE FOR TURNING I N RESUMES : Thu r sday, January 24, 1991 
INTERV I EW DATE : February 12, 1991 
U.S . DEPT. Of TRA NSPORTATION / F.A.A. 
GOl E . 12th St ., (ACE - <SOA ) 
Kansa s City, MO 64 106) 
a tt n : Ms . Te rry Mil l e r, Administrative Officer 
NUMBER OF SCHEDU LES: l - EE; l - CE 
POSITI ONS : Elec t ronics - Field Install atIon Lng. 
4 s t ate .:-egion (KS, MO, lA, NE ) 
Civil - Resident Engineers 
(4 .st~te r egIon) 
INTERV I EWI NG: Ma y 199 1 g r ads 
CITIZENSHI P : U.S . CitiZenship r equired 
DEADLINE FOR TURN I NG IN RESUMES ' Tl'lu rsday, January 24, . 
I NTERVIEW DATE : February 12 , 1991 
TEXAS INSTRUMENTS INC. 
MS 39 5 1, P . O. Box 65 0 3 11 
7839 Churchill Wa y 
Dallas, TX 752 6 5 
attn: Mr . Steffani Vann 
NUMBER OF SCHEDU LES: 1 ea day, Feb. 12, 13 
Fe b. 12 - Semiconductor Tec h nical Sales Representative 
Feb . 13 - Sem iconductor M~rketing Specialist 
MAJORS: BS/ Computer Science with hardware 
undergrad, BSj EE 
POSITION: \ Semico nductor Te~hnica~ Sales Re~resentative -
strategi c long term representatIon of semlconduc~or . 
components at major electronic manufacturers ~atlonwlde ; 
Semiconduc tor Marketing Specialist - develop In-depth 
understanding of c ustomer and equipment by major sub-
segment and match T~xas Instruments semi c onductor tec h-
nology to those segments. . 
LOCATION: feb. 12 - Major city in North AmerIca 
feb . 13 - Dallas/ Houston, TX 
I NTERVIEWING: May , July 1991 grads 
MINIMUN G.P.A.: 3.0 
CITI ZENSHIP: Applicants "must be pres~ntly au~h-
orized to work full-time in the U.S. IntervIew a pPOInt-
ments will not be granted to individuals presentl y 
pos sessing or who are eligible for practical training 
a uthorization only. 
I 
DEA DLI NE fOR TURNING IN RESUMES : Thursday, January 2 4 , 1991 
INTERVIEW DATES: February 12, 13, 1991 
CO NOCO I NC . / RESEARCH & ENGINEERING / REFINING N. AMERICA 
6 0Q N. Dairy Ashford, MA 1105 
Ho uston, TX 77 0 79 
attn: Ms. Ga il P. Ambres, Recruiting Assista nt 






BS/ MS CE , ME 
Civil & Mechanical Eng. 
Ponca Ci ty, OK 
May, J uly 199 1 grads 
Appl ica nts must presentlY ' be CIT IZENSHIP: 
authori z ed t o work in the U.S. o n a full-time r egul a r ba si s . 
DE ADLI NE FOR TURNI NG IN RES UMES : ThursdaY4 J a nu a r y 24, 199 1 
I NTERVI EW DATE: Februa r y 13 , 199 1 
CO NOCO INC . / RESEARCH & ENG I NEERING/ REFIN I NG N. AMER I CA 
6 00 N. Dairy Ash fo r d, MA 11 05 
Houston , TX 7707 9 
a ttn: Ms . Ga i l P . Ambres , Rectuit ing Assi stant 
NUMBER OF SCHEDU LES : 
MAJORS : 
POSITION( s) : 
LOCATION : 
INTERVIEWING : 
CITIZENSH I P : 
a u tho ri zed to wo r k in 
BS/ MS Me t a l lu r gical Eng i neering , 
Ma t e r i als Scienc e o r r elate d f ields . 
Metallu r gical Eng i neer 
Ponca Cbt y, OK 
Ma y , Ju l y 199 1 grad~ 
Applicants mus t p r esentl y be 
t h e U. S . on a full -t ime r e gUl a r basis . 
DE AD LINE FOR TURNI NG I N RESUMES : Thurs ddY, J a nuary 24 , 1991 
INTERVI EW DATE : f e bruary 14, 199 1 
QUALITY CLEANERS 
*Expert Cleaning * Reasonably Priced 
108 W. 7th Street Rolla, MO 65401 364-3650 
MARRIOTT DINING SERVICE 
Weekly Menu - JANUARY 24 - 30, 1991 
\JC E- Llj i\UI 
·II I1"H ... IM ' 
" 
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UN I ON CA RB IDE CHE MI CA LS Ii. PLASTICS COMPANY INC . 
Sec tion M4 556 
39 Old Ridgebury Road 
Da nbury, CT 0 68 17 
a tt n : Ms . Caro l Coll i ns, S ta ff Ass i sta nt , Pro f. Empl. 
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES : 
MAJORS : 
POSITI ON1 LOCAT I ON: 
or Cha rl est on, WV) 
1 
BS/MS Ch E, BS/ Chemistry 
BS/Ch t:: Produc t i on Eng. -(Vi c t o ri a , 'f Y. 
SS/ MS Ch E : Process Oeve 1 oplTlent, Pr ocess Des ign . Pro c ess 
CantrQ1 Systems (West V1rginia) i De s i gn (Victo r i a , TX) ; 
BS/ Ch emis try: 'Quality Control (New Orl ea ns, LA; Char les -
t o n , WV ) . 
I NTERVI EW ING : S PRING/SUMM ER 199 1, DEC . 1991 grads 
MI NIMUM G.P .A.: 2 . 8 PREFERRE0 
~ITI ZENSHIP : U. S . Ci t ize ns o r Permanent Resid e nt s 
NOT E: STUDENTS ' MUST BRING THE FOLLOWING TO THE INTERVIEW : 
1. A photocopy o f t heir cou r se tra nscript. 
2. The Uni o n Carbi d e Chemical s & Pla s t ics Brochu re 
( i nc luding the comp l eted ques tionnai re) 
DEADLIN E FOR TURNING IN RESUMES : Th u rsd ay, Ja nuary 24, 1991 
INTERVI EW DATE: Februa ry 13, 1991 
UN I ON PAC I FIC RAILROA D 
14 16 Dodge Street , Room 322 
Omaha , NE 68 179 
attn : Mr . Roge r Di ll o n , Mg r. Sourcing 
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES: 1 
MAJORS : 
POSITION : 
(Detail s wi ll be 
LOCATION: 
MINIMUM G.P.A.: 
CITI ZENSHIP : 
BS/CE, EE , ME 
Ma nagement Tra inee Pr ogra m 
post e d wi th inte rvi e w signups) 
Omaha, NE 
3 . 0 
Mu s t be able t o wor k in t he U.S. legall y 
DEADLINE FOR TURNING I N RESUMES: Thurs day, J anua r y 24 , 199 1 
I NTERV IEW DATE : Fe bruary 13, 199 1 
FORD MOTOR COMpANY 
Car Product Deve l o pment 
20,000 Rotunda ,. Roo m 1007 , Bldg . 3 
Dea r born , MI 48 121 
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES: 1 
MAJORS: BS/ ME , ChE 
POS I T I ON: Ca r Product Developme n t 
I n forma t ion will 
LOCAT ION: 
be a vailab le a t time o f i n t erview s i gnups . 
I NT ERVIEWING: 
CI T I ZENSHIP: 
Southe a s t e rn\ Mi c h i gan 
Ma y, J ul y 19 91 grads 
U. S . Ci tizens hip or Pe rma nent Resi de nt 
Visa Required 
DEADLI NE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES: Thurs day, January 24, 1991 
INTERV I EW DATE: February 13, 1991 
CARGILL · I NC. 
56 40 Rrentlinge r Dr ive 
Da y ton, OH 45 41 4 
at tn: Mr. T i m O' Ma r a, Fruc t ose Plant Supt. 
NUMBER OF SCHE DULES : 2 
MAJORS : BS/ ChE , ME, MetE 
POS ITI ON : Produc t ion Ma na gement Pos i tion s \,: i t h 
in Corn Wet Mil l ing ' Soybean Crushi ng , Fl o ur Mill i ng , 
Sa lt Mi n ing , Ferti l izer and Chemical Products Di vis ions 
LOCATION: Nationw i de 
INTERV I EWING : May, July 1991 g r ads 
MINIMUM G. P . A. : 2 . 3 
CITIZ ENSHIP : U:S , Citizenship o r Pe rma ne n t Visa 
DEADLI NE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES : Thursday, Ja nu ary 24 , 199 1 
INTERV IEW DATE: Fe b r ua ry 14 , 1991 
\oi l LLIAMS NATU RAL GAS COMPANY 
,P.O . Box 32 8 8 
Tu lsa , OK 741 01 
a ttn: Ms . Retha Olive r 




BS/CE , ME, EE 
Engineer I - deta i ls to be posted 
Tu l sa, OK and poss i bly Enid, OK o r 
Shawnee Mission, KS 
INTERVIEWING: May, Jul y 199 1 gra ds 
MINI MUM G . P . A . : 2.8 
DEADLI NE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES : Th u rsda y, January 24, 19 9 1 
I NTERVIEW DATE : Feb rua r y 14, 199 1 
BRING CURRENT COPY OF YOUR TRANSCRIPT TO THE INTERVIEW. 
NATIONAL STEEL COMPANY 
20th & State S~., MS- $PT 
Granite City , lL 62040 
attn : Mr . Michael Vincent 
NUM BER OF SCHEDULES: 
MAJQRS : 
POS ITI ON : 
LOCATI ON: 
I NTERVI EW ING : 
CIT I ZENSHIP : 
2 
BS/ ChE, EE , ME, MetE 
Ma nagement Associ a t es 
Gr anite City Stee l 
May 1991 grads 
U.S. Citizensh ip r equired 
" DEADLINE FOR TURNING I N RESUMES : Thursday, Janua r y 24, l ~J':!l 
INTERVIEW DATE : Febr ua r y 14 , 199 1 
B&V WASTE SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY 
P.O. Box 302 40 
Kansas City, MO 64 11 2 
attn : Ms . Br ooke C'ra nstc"lO 
NUM BER OF SCHE DULES : 
MAJORS : 
POS ITION( S) : 
Chem i cal Eng i neers 
~c~~~~~~eolo~ i s t s 
INTERVIEWING: 
MI N'IMVM G. P . A.: 
CITIZENSHIP : 
1 
BS/ MS Ch E, CE , ME , EE , GeolE, Geology 
Ci v il & Envi ronmenta l Engi neers, 
& Geological Eng i neers , Geologis ts So 
Ka nsas Ci t y , Ch icago, Philadelphi a 
May , J u ly 199 1 g rads 
2 . 75 
Mus t be legally a utho ri zed for U. S . 
employment 
DEADLI NE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES : Thursday , January 24, 1991 
I NTERV IEW DATE: February 14 , 19 9 1 
MissO'lIri Ml ller 
CIA 
P . O. Box 9-. , 
S t . Loui s , , ~ , 63 10 2 
attn~ Mr .... e ndel l Lewis 
HU MBER OF SC tIEDU LES : 2 
MAJ ORS : 
POS ITION (S) : 
BS/ EE , ME, AE , CE, NE , Econom i cs 




MINIMUM G . P . A.: 
(Detai l s will be posted with signu ps . ) 
Northern Vi r ginia/ Was h ington, D.C. a rea 
recent , Dec . 1990, May, July 19 9 1 grad s 
2. 7 5+ 
CITIZENS HIP: U. S . Ci t izenship r e qu i r ed 
DEADLINE FOf< TUR NING IN RESUMES: Thursday, January 24, 1991 
I NTF P\' ! EW DATE : Februa ry 14, 1991 
Q.I.!.J:l 
1 20 Long Ri dge Rd. 
St a nford , CT 0 6904 
, attn : Ms . Leah Let hbr i dge 
NUMBER OF S CHEDULES : 
MAJORS: PhD in ChE 
/ 
POS ITION : 
LOCAT I ON: 
Senior Deve lopment Engi neer - Job 
descript i on will be avai lable at t ime o f signups. 
Che shire , CT or any o f seve ral 
Proc~ss Techno logy c enters 
~i~i~s~i~ ; A. : Indiv iduals lega lly authori z"ed t o 
work i n the U.S . o n a full time ba si s exc lud ing pra tica l 
t r aining 
DEADLINE FOR TURNING I N RESUMES: Thursday, Ja nu ary 24, 1991 
INTERV IEW DATE : Feb r ua r y 14, 1991 
U.S . DEPT . OF ENERGY - SOUTHWESTERN POWER 
P. O. Box 1619 
. Tuls ..a, OK 7 4 101 
attn: Mr . Coli n' Kelley , Chief Branc h of Org. Pers. 




POS I TION : 
LOCATION: 
En try- leve l Engi neer (GSS or GS 7 ) 
Tulsa, OK 
I NTERVIEWING; recent g r a d s, DECEMBER 1990, MAY, 
J ULY 1 99 1 GRADS 
MIN I MUM G . P ; A. : 2.5 
CITIZENSHIP: U. S. CITI ZENSHI P REQUIRED 
DEADILNE FOR TURN I NG I N RESUMES: Thurs d ay , Ja nuary 24, 1991 
INTERVIEW DATE: Februa r y 14, 1991 
NORTH SUPPLY DIV . OF UNITED TELECOM 
60 0 Industri a l Parkway 
Industrial Airpor t, KS 6603 1 
attn: Ms. Ronda Ca ry 
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES : 
MAJORS : 
POSIT I ON : 
1 
BS/ EE ; ME 
Telecommun icat ions 
• I NTERVIEWI NG : Addi tional information is not a v a i l ab l e . 
MIN I MU M G. P . A. : 
CITIZENSHIP: 
DEADLINE FOR TURNING IN RES UMES : Thursday, J a nua ry 24 , 1991 
INT£RVIEW DATE : February 14, 1991 
U. S . DEPT . OF ENERGY 
ODf i c e of Pe r sonnel, AD 114.5 
1000 I nde pe ndence Ave . , SW 
Wa sh i ngto n, D. C . 20585 
a ttn : Mr . Ha nk Collie r , pe rso~ne l St a f fi ng S pecialist 
NUM BER OF SCHEDULES : 1 
MAJO RS : BS/ ME, NE, EE , Economics, Ma th 
POS ITI ON(S) : Posi t i ons f or ME, NE, EE, General 
Eng ineer , Economis t " S t a ti s -t i cian, o r Ma thematician 
(GS 5- 7) . De tail s will be post ed with inte r v i e w signups . 
LOCATI ON: Washi ngton , D. C. or Ge rma nto wn, MD 
INTERVIEWING: May, July 19~1 grads 
MINIMUM G. P . A.: 2 .4 
CITIZ ENSHIP: U. S. CITIZENSHIP REQU I RE D 
DEADLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES: Thursday , J anua ry 24 , 1991 
INTERVIEW DATE : February 15, 1991 
U.S . FEDERAL HIGHWAY ADMINISTRATION 
P.O. Box 1787 
209 Adams 
Jeffers0n City, MO 65102 
at t n: Mr . Gr eg Eskij i a n 
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES: 1 
MAJO RS: BS/ MS CE 
POSITION: . Highway Engi ne e r 'ing Train i ng Progra m 
(2 7 months) th e n plac ed in an eng i nee r i ng pos i t i on in 
agency . 
LOCATI ON: Nati o nwide - placemen t af t er t r a ining 
is g e ne ra l l y · e lec tive . 
I NTERVIEWING : Re c ent grads , Dec . 1990, May, 
Ju l y 1991 grad s 
MINIMUM G.P . A.: 2.95 o r member o f ho nor society; 
3.5 o r hi gher in ma j ol at time o f 
applica t ion, o r last two years o f 
schoo l . 
CITI ZENSHIP : U . S . CITIZENSHIP IS REQUIRED 
DEADLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES : Thu rsday, January 2 4., 199 1 
INTERVIEW DATE : Februa r y 15 , 199 1 
WESTON SERVI CES INC. 
3 Ha wth orn Parkway, Sui t e 40 0 
Ver no n Hi lls , IL 6 0 0 6 1 
at t n : Mat t Crain 
NUMB ER OF SCHEDULES : 
' MAJORS : 
POS I TION: 
LOCATI ON: 
INTERVIEWI NG: 
MINIMUM G. P. A. : 
CITI ZENSHIP : 
BS/ C iv i 1 Eng i neering (Const r uct i on ) 
Entry Leve l Engineer 
Ve rnon Hills (Chi c ago a r ea) 
May , J uly 199 1 ~rads 
2 . 50 
U. S . Citizenshi p required 
DEADLINE FOR TURNING I N ~ Thursday, Ja nuary 24, 1991 
INTERVIEW DATE: Febru a ry 15, 199 1 
• ~, ~ T , 
Page 1 ~1 
...... '100 ..... _0.-'---_ .;1. ___ •• __ • .:-
. { 1 t.-~·l',' -:-.:': \,-~-' .... ::' .... 
Page 14 Missouri Miner 
~ 
P.O. Box 1404 
Houston, TX 77251 - 14 04 
attn: Ms . Sa rah R. O'Dell , Mgr. Professional Employment 




MINIMUM G. P.A.: 
1 
BS/Camp Sci, ChE , EE, ME 
Engineer - Process (ChE) - E1 Dorado, 
KS; 
Associate Programmer - (Camp Sci) -
E1 Dorado, KS: 
Engineer - Automation & Instrumentation 
(ChE. EE) - E1 Dorado. KS; 
Operations Trainee - (CE , ME) ; TRMI Cen-
tral Region Operat i ons - Tulsa, OK; 
Engineer - Engineering (HE) - E1 Do r ado, 
KS 




u n limited basis 
u.s. Citizenship or Permanent Resident 
authorization t o work i n the U. S . on an 
required. 
DEADLINE fOR TURNING I N RESVMRESj Thursday, January 24, 1991 
INTERVIEW DATE: february 15, 1991 
WILLIAMS TELECOMMUNICATIONS 
One Williams Center 
P.O. Box 21348 
Tulsa , OK 7412 1 
attn: ' Mr. Mike Williams, Human Resou r ces Representative 
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES: 
MAJORS : 
POS I TION: 
LOCATION: 
INTERVIEWING: 




BS/ EE Job Rotation Prog r am 
Tulsa, OK 
December 1990 or May 1991 grads 
3.0 
U.S. Citizenship or Permanent Resident 
DEApLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES' Thursday , Janua r y 24, 1991 
INTERVIEW DATE: February 15 , 1991 
NON- PRESCREENED INTERVIEWS 
ILLI NOIS pEPT. Of TRANSPORTATION 
2300 Dirksen Parkway 
Sp r ingfield, IL 62764 
a ttn : Ms . S~e Seppi, Employment Specialist 
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES: 
MAJORS : 
POS I TION: 
LOCATION: 
INTERVIEWING: 
MINIMUM G.P . A.: 
2 
BS/ CE 
Civil Engi neer Trainee's 
Ill i nois - sta t ewide 
MAY 1991 GRADS 
N/ A 
INTERVIEW SIGNYP pATE· Wednesday, January 30 , 1991 
INTERVIEW DATE: February 13, 199 1 
HALLIBURTON SERVICES 
P.O. Drawer 1431 
Duncan, OK 73536 - 0312 
attn: Ms. Gail Davis 





MINIMUM G.P.A. : 
CITIZENSHIP: 
1 
BS/ MS ChE i n Polymers & coatings 
as/MS ME in High Pressure Jetting. 
Complete details wi l l be ava ilabl e at 
time of interview signups. 
Duncan, OK 
Dec. 1990 , May, July 1991 grads 
2 . 5 
U.S. Citizenship or Permanen t work 
permit require d (No student visas) 
INTERVIEW SIGNYP DATE' Wednesday, Ja nu a ry 30, 1991 
INTERVIEW DATE: February 14, 1991 
-----------------------------------------------------------
CANCELLATIONS: Naval Weapo ns Center, Co r ona, CA - Feb . 12 
Anheuser Busch - Feb. 13 
Shell Oil - Feb. 20. 21. 1991 
R.A. Behrmann - March 8 
Entergy - Ma rch 19 
CHANGE IN INTERVIEW DATE: Chevron will interview on feb. 27 
- Interview dates o f Feb. 13, 14, 15, 1991 have been 
ca ncelled . 
ADDITION -- INFORMATION AVAILABLE FOR BRADEN MFG. 
BRADEN MFG . 
P.O . Box 1229 
Tulsa , OK 74101 
attn: Ms. Sharon Law rence 
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES: 
MAJORS: BS/CE (Structural) 
POSITION: Structural Design Engineer for 
electricity generating power station components 
LOCATION: Tulsa, OK 
INTERVIEWING : recent grads or May, July 1991 grads 
MINIMUM G.P.A . : 
DEADLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES ' Thursday, January 17, 1991 
INTERVIEW DATE: February 7 , 1991 
.. 
Wednesday. ,Ja nuary 23.1 99 : 
PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT 
WEE~LY DETAIL LIST '3 
Week oL February 18 - 22, 1991 
SIGNUP LOCAT I ON : 
SIGNOP HOORS: 
G-3 Buehler Building 
7:45 t o 11:15 a.m. 
1: 00 to 4:15 p.m. 
PRESCREEENED I NTERVIEWS 
For prescreening companies, qualified ' student s must submit 
resumes in Room G- 3 Bueh ler Build i ng, prior to the deadlin e 
outlined . Resumes will be mailed to pa rt iCipating compan ies 
three weeks prior to their intervjew date, a nd they 
wJIl s elect the stude nts they wish t o i nterview. Selec-
tee's names wi ll be posted on the bulletin boards in the 
signup area a nd in the approp r iate departmen t s. Posting 
of names will be done app r oximate ly two weeks before the 
interview date with a four - day deadline for sign ing. 
BIBB AND ASSOCIATES 
6750 Antioch 
Shawnee Mission , KS 66203 
attn: Ms. Betty Curley, College Relations 
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES: 





MINIMUM G. P. A. : 
CIT I ZENSH IP: 
1 
BS/ MS CE, EE, ME, Structural 
Looking for strong course work i n power, 
a nd cont rols, HVAC, and st r uc t ure design. 
Shawnee Mission, KS 
May, J uly 1991 grads 
2 .8 
U.S. Cit i zensh i p or Permanent Resi-
dent Visa Required 
~~7.~~*~~~~v~IN~I~~w~F~g~~~T~~~~uR~N~I~N~G~I~F~e~~;~~~~~~=~~S~~8,T~~~~day, January 3 1, 1991 
NOTE: Information is not availab le for 
. 
General Motors (interview d a tes: Feb. 19 - 21) 
P . O. Dr a we r B 
Huntsv i l le, AL 358 14- 5050 
a t t n: Ms . Donna Teller 





MI NIMUM G. P . A.: 
CITIZENSHIP: 
1 
BS/ MS/ PhD EE, Comp Sci, Math, Physics 
En t ry- level 
Hunt sville , AL 
May, July 1991 g r ads 
3 . 0 
U.S. Ci t i~enship require~ 
PEADLINE f OR TURNING IN RESUMES ' Thursday, Ja nuary 31, 1991 
INTERVIEW DATE: Februa r y 18 , 1991 
MISSOURI HIGHWAY TRANSPORTATION 
P.O. Box 270 
Jefferson City, MO 65101 
attn: Mr. Mel Ga r dner 






BS/ CE . 
Design, Construction, Traffic, Materi als. 
S t ructures 
Statewide 
May , July 1991 grads 
DEADLINE FOR TURNI NG IN RESUMESj Thursday, January 31, 1991 
INTERVIEW DATES: ' february 19, 20 , 1991 
t..!&Ql\ 
P.O . Box 3567 
Davenport, IA 52808 
attn: Ms. Judy Shook , Administrative Secretary 
NU MBER OF SCHEDULES: 1 - BS/ MS EE; 1-BS/ MS ME 
POS ITION: ME: Assigned as an Associate Engi neer 
t o a main production area with responsibility for several 
production mach ines within the area. More comple t e 
details will be available at time of inte r view signups. 
EE: Work in suc h areas as plant process 
control systems, process computer control a nd new technol-
ogy design and implementation . Details will be avallable. 
LOCATION: Natlonwide 
INTERVIEWING : Ha y , July 1991 grads 
CITIZENSHIP : _ U.S. Citizens hl ip or Permanent Vlsa 
BRI NG A COPY OF YOUR TRANSCRIPT TO THE INTERVIEW . 
DEADLINE fOR TURNING IN RESUMES: Thursday, Ja nuary 31, 1991 
INTERVIEW DATE: February 19, 1991 
~ 
P.O. Box 2283 
Houston , IX 77251 - 2283 
attn: Mr. Doug Brockhaus 
Monterey Coal Com~ny 









BS/ MS Ch£ , ME, Hin1ng Eng, 
PE, Geol . Eng. 
ChE : Refining , Research & Eng., 
Production, or Marketing; 
ME: Refining/Chemicals, Research & 
EngineerLng, Production, Marketing, 
Pipellne or Mining; . 
PE, Natural Gas, Ceol Eng .: P'rodu¢tl o n; 
Mining Eng . : Mining (Comple e Job 
be posted for all areas of Exxon.) 
NatlonWlde - predo~inately Texas, 
loUIsiana, and New Je rsey 
Dec. 1990, May, July 1991 grads 
Pre fer CPA of "e" or above. 
U.S . Citizenship or Permanent Resident 
DEADLINE fOR TURtlING IN RESllMES: Thursday, January 31, 1991 
INTERVIEW DATE: february 19, 1991 ~ . 
STUDENTS SHOULD BRING COMPLETEO EXXON 'hPPLIC"TioN- ';Dr¢QP~ OF 
TRANSCRIPT TO INTERVIEW . 
, 
/ 
Wcdll ('!-;clay. ,Jail umy 2:~. I g~) I 
............ _----
~ROCTER • GAM BLE R&D PRODUCT DEVE LOPMENT 
2 Proc t er & Gamble Pla za 
Cincinnat i , OH 45202 - ]J I4 
attn : Ms . Jan ice Ba ttle, Rec ru i ~ing Ope r ations Manager 
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES : 
MAJ ORS : 
POSITION : 
1 
BS/MS ChE; MBA with as i n Ch E or Ch ern 
Proce s s De velopment , Prod uc t s Re search, 
or Pa c kaging Dev e l o pme nt 
(Det a il s wil l be poste d at time of 
interv iew slg n ups .) 
LOCAT I ON : Cinc innat i , OH • 
INTERVIEWING: Dec ember 1990, May, J uly 19 91 grad s 
CITIZENS HIP: Must be a U. S. Citize n, a perma nent 
r es ide nt, refugee, or asylee i mmigrant, o r a temporary 
reside nt admitted under the amllesty program of the 19 8 6 
immigra tion act . 
DEADLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES: Thursday, January 31, 1991 
INTERVIEW DATE : rebrua ? y 19, 1991 
GE NE RAL ELECTRIC AEROSPACE 
GE ACSD 
P .O. Box 5000 
Room 373 
Binghamton , NY 13902 
attn: Mr. -Avijit J . Gupta 
NUMBER OF SCHEDU LES : I-Feb. 20, I-Feb. 21 
MAJORS : BS/ MS EE, Camp Sci, Math, Physics 
POS ITI ON/ PROGRAM: Careers in a variety of h igh t ech . 
areas includ ing commu nications, sensing , microwave, 
i n frared and opt oelectronics, microe l ec'tronics, signal 
and data processing, computer software, artificial 
i ntelligence, structu r es a nd mech anical de~ign . c9~trol s, 
power and electrica l design a nd computer a1d ed des1gn, 
ma nu facture and t est. 
LOCATION: Various -- Details will be posted. 
INTERVIEWING: May. July 1991 grads 
CITIZENSHIP: GE Aerospace will consider fo r employ-
ment only U.S . Ci~izens who have evidence of their auth-
orization to work in the U.S. 
DEADLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES: Thursday, January 31, 1991 
INTERVIEW DATES: February 2b, 21, 1991 
GE INDUSTRIAL. POWER - POWER GENERATION SERVICES DEPT. 
12837 Flushing Meadow 
St . Louis, MO 63 131 
attn: Mr. ' Jim Doyle 
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES: 1 
MAJORS: BS/ MS ME, AE 
POSITION: Fi~d Engineering - 1 2 - 18 Month 
Training Program provides business & technica l skills 
for engineers to operate confidently and independe ntly. 
Training includes 4-5 months at I&PS Training & Develop-
ment Center followed by individualized training assign-
ments in field lo.s;ations . Extensive trave). is required . . 
LOCAT ION: Various locations throughout toe U.S. 
INTERVIEWING: May, July 1991 grads 
MINIMUM G. P.A . : 2 . 8 
CITIZENSHI P: GE will consider for empl o yment all 
persons who have evidence that th~y ar~ ~uthori~ed to 
work in the United States f o r an 1nde f1n1te per10d and 
who are available fo~ full-ti me positions for unspecified 
duration. 
DEADLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES: Thursday, January 31, 1991 
INTERVIEW DATE: February 20~19 91 
STUDENTS MUST PROVIDE THE INTERVIEWER A COMPLETED GE PERSONAL 
INFORMATION PORK CONTAINED IN THE GE OPPORTUNITIES BROCHURE. 
GENERAL ELECTRIC MANUFACTURING MANAGEMENT PROGRAM 
GE LIGHTING 
P . O. Box 7 1 
Bucyrus, OH 44820 
attn: Mr . Gera ld Dolan 
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES : 1 
MAJORS: BS/MS EE, ME 
POSITION: Manufactu r ing Managemen t program 
(MMP) - two-year entry l eve l program to expand t h e 
competence of outstanding e ngi nee rs desiring a career in 
technical leadership. More complete detail s will be posted . 
LOCATION: Various; geographic moves on Program 
INTERVIEWING: May, July 19 9 1 grads 
MINIMUM G.P . A.: MUST BE IN TOP QUARTER OF CLASS ; 
Manufa c turing/Engineering work experie nc e 
CITIZENSHIP: GE Will cons ider for employment all 
persons who have evid e nce that they are authorized to work 
in th e U. S. for an indefinite period and who are availabl e 
for f ull - time pos itions for an unspecified dUralion . 
DEADIN E FOR TURNING IN RESUMES: Thursday, January 3 1, 1991 
INTERVIEW DATE: February 20 , 1991 
STUDENTS HUST PROVIDE THE INTERVIEWER A COMPLETED GE PERSON~L 
INFORMATION FORM CONTAINED IN THE GE OPPORTUNITIES BROCHURE . 
GENERAL ELECTRIC TECHNICAL SALES PROGRAM 
GE I&PS/ USD 
10550 Barkley 
Overla nd Park, KS 66201 
attn: Mr . Mike Morri s 
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES: 1 
MAJORS: BS/EE , ME, Power Eng. 
POSITION: Sales Engineer Trainee 
Technical Sales Program: Provides on-the-j o b assig nme nt s 
in field s ales offices and produc t businesses and includes 
sales and marketing courses given by GE ' s Ma nageme nt Develop-
ment Institute. Program requires geographic flexibi li ty. 
LOCATION: Various 
INTERVIEWING: Dec. 1990, May, July 1991 grads 
MINIMUM G.P.A.: ACADEMIC STANDING MUST BE IN UPPER 
THIRD OF CLASS. 
CITIZENSHIP: GE Will consider for employment all 
persons who have e vidence that they · are author i zed to work 
in the U.S. for an indefinite p e riod and who are available 
for full-t ime posi tions for an unspecified dUration . 
DEAbLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES: Thursday, Janpary 3L; 199 1 
INTERVI EW DATE: February 20, - i991 _ 
Missouri Miner 
GENERAL ELEC1'RIC -- continued 
PLEAS E NOTF . It is pe rmiss ibl e to sign up to interview with 
mo re than o ne busi ness program. EACH INTERVIEW CANDIDATE 
MU ST FILL 0:';"1 A GE PERSONAL INFORMATION FORM FOR EACH INTER-
VIEW SCHEDU~ 
WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC COR PORATION 
Westi nghouse Building, Gateway Cente r 
Pittsburgh, PA 15222 
attn: Mr. ErIe J o hns on, Manager, University Programs 
NUMBER O~ SCHEDULES : 2 - ea day, Feb . 19, 20 
Schedule PI - BS/ EE , ME or Eng. Mgt. for Technical Sales/ 
Marketing - Serve as a tech ni cal expert on Westi'nghouse 
products . Require~ a 2 : 5 G.P.A. or better . Location: 
Nationwide. PLEASE INDICATE DIVISION ON RESUKE. 
Schedule #2 - BS/ ME, EE", NE for Engi neeri ng - Product 
Design, Applications Project Engineering . Prefer a 3.2 
G.P.A. or better. Loca ion: West, Nationwide. PLEASE 
INDICATE DIVISION ON RESUME. 
STUDENTS HUST COMPLETE THE WESTINGHOUSE "C~REER PREFERENCES 
VALUES WORKSHEET" PRIOR TO THE INTERVIEW . 
IN~ERVIEWING: May, July 1991 grads 
CIT I ZENS HIP : All candida t es must be legally authorized, 
at the time o f interview, to work full -t ime in the U.S. 
Many of the positions require U.S . Citizenship because of 
security clearanc~ . 
DEADLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES: Thursda y, January 31, 1991 
INTERVIEW DATES: February 19, 2 0 , 199 1 
WESTINGHOUSE-SAVANNAH RIVER CO. 
Building 719 - 4A 
Aiken, SC 29809 
attn: Ms. Jackie Shields, Professional Sta f f 







1 ea day, Feb. ~9, 20 
Engineering 
Various 
Sava nnah River Site, Aiken, SC 
May, July 1991 grads 
3 . 0 
U. S. Citizens ONLY 
DEADLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES: Thursday, January 31, 1991 
INTERVIEW. DATES: February 19, 20, 1991 
OSCAR MAYER 
P . O. Box 7188 
Madi son, WI 53707 
attn : Ms. Ruth MCPike, Administrative Assistant 









Eng. Mgt . Development Trainee " 
Relocation is a requirement. In Madison 
fo"r 6 -9 months 
May 1991 grads 
2 . 7 5 
U. S . Citizenship - Permanent Resident 
DEADINE FOR TURNI NG IN RESUMES: Tnursday, January 3 1, 1991 
INTERVIEW DATE: February 20, 1991 
COOPER INDUSTRIES 
First City Tower - Suite 4000 
P . O. Box 4446 
Houston, TX 77210 
attn : Mr. Scot Clydesdale, Pe r sonne l Dept . 
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES: 
MAJORS: BS/ME, EE, Ceramic Eng. 
POSITION: Manufacturing Trai n ing Program, 
Advanced Engineering Training Program, Engineeri ng 
Manageme nt Tra ining Program -- Complete details will be 
posted with interview signups. 
LOCATI ON : Nationwide 
INTERVIEWING : May, July 1991 grads 
MINIMUM G. P.A. : 2.5 
DEADLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES : Thursday, Ja nuary 31 , 19 91 
INTERV I EW DATE : February 21, 1991 
OLIN CORPORATION 
427 N. Shamrock Street 
East Alton , IL 62024 
attn: Ms. Cheryl Bednar 
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES : 1 
MAJORS: BS/ MS/ ChE; BS/ ME 
POSITIONS/ LOCATION: Too deta iled t o lis t -- will be 
availabl e with interview signups 
MINIMUM G.P .A.: Prefer B average 
CITIZENS HIP: Individuals must be present ly authorized 
to work in the U. S. on a full - time basis. 
DEADLINE FOR TURNING I N RESUMES: Thursday, January 31 , 1991 
INTERVIEW DATE: February 21, 1991 
ADM CORPORATION 
P . O. Box 1470 
Decatur, IL 62525 
attn: Ms . She i la Witts-Mannweiler 











Ma y, July 1991 grads 
2.7 
U.S. Citizenship or Pe rmanent work Permit 
DEADLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES: Thursday, Janua ry 31, 199 1 






Page 16 MisSOUli Miner 
SUNNEN 
79 10 Manchester 
S t. Lou is , MO 63143 
a ttn: Ms . Jean Miller, Manager Empl oyment 
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES : 1 
MAJORS : BS/ EE, ME ,I Ce rE ng 
POSITION : Engine ering Loope r (Loo pe rs ha ve th e 
opportunity to learn and e xper ie nce the total manufilc tu dnq 
process before receiving a regu l ar ass ig n me nt. ) Complete 
details wi ll b e posted at time o f inte r v i e w si g n Llps . 
LOCATIO N: S t . Lou i s, MO 
INTERVIEWING : May, J u l y 19 91 g rads 
CITIZENSHIP : U. S . ci tiz en s h i p o r Pe rman~ n t V is.:.l 
DEADLINE f OR TURNING IN RESUMES : Thurs day, Ja nuary 3 1 , 1991 
INTERVIEW DATE : feb r ua r y 22 , 199 1 
NON - PRESCREEtlED I NTERVIEWS 
S ignups for those compa n i e s not pa rtIc i p a ting i n p rescrcenlt~q 
will be he ld app r o x ima te ly two .... ·eeks p r io r to t he in t e r vie,,-' 
d ate . S ignu p s will be put ou~ o n a fi r s t - come , firs t - served 
basis : no pt'ior i ties . Mo r ning siq nu ps wi l l be f or morn i ng 
i nterv iews ; at~rnoon slg nups w ill be fo r aft e rnoon i nterv i eT,·;s . 
Back - up lists wi ll b e ava ilab l e f o r t hose stud ent s u nable t o 
obtain an interv i ew . 
"-
INLAND STEEL COMPANY 
3210 Wat ling Street 
East Chicago, IN 46 3 12 
attn: Ms. Gayla DeArmond , Depa rtment Coordinato r _ 
1 
BS/ MS Meta l lu r g i cal Engineering 
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES : 
MAJORS : 
POSITION : 
, ~:~~~i:t:i~~g~~e~~sted wi th si4nups . 
LOCATION : 
INTERVIEWING: 




Indiana Harbor Works 
May 1991 grads 
n/a \ 
In)and wi ll interview all · interested 
to work in the U.S . on a full~time 
INTERVIEW S IGNUP DATE : Wednesday, fe brua r y 6, 1991 
INTERVIEW DATE: February 21, 199 1 
NpTE: STUDEN1S MUST HAVE TRANSCRIPTS. 
HARRIS CORPORA7!ON / OROAOCAST DIVISION 
1025 W. Nc'l.sa Blvd . 
Me l bol.:lrne, fL 329 19 
a ttn: Ms . Marilinett~ Thompson 
NUMBER ('If SC HEDULES : 1 
MAJORS : BS/ EE 
POS ITION: Elec trical Engineer 
LOCATION: Quincy , IL 
I NTERVIEWING: May, July 1991 grads 
MINIMUM G.P . A. Prefer 3. 0 or greater 
CITIZENSHIP : U. S . Citi z enship or permanent 
resideocy is requ i red tor most positions. 
INTERVIEW SI GNUP DAT E : Wednesday, f e bruary 6 , 199 1 
I NTERVIEW DATE : February 2 2 , 19 91 -
- --------------- -- -- --- -- -- - -------- -,----------- - ----~ ---- ---
. 
INTERVIEW DATE CHANGED .. . 
TE XAS IN STRUMENTS INC . ( S EMICONDUCTOR SALES GROUP) 
WIll interview on feb. 18 , 19, 1991. Original interv i ew 
d~ te : Fe b . 1 2 , 13 , 19 91. 
- - - - -- -- -- - --- - -- -- --- ----- --- -- -- ---- - -- -------~---------- - -
- - - - --.:::-
, 
SI GNUPS fOR McDONNE LL DOUG~S MISSILE S YSTEMS CO . 
WILL BE HELD WEDNESDAY . JAN . 23 199~ 
McDONNELL DOUGLAS MI SSILE SY STEMS CO. 
414 McDonnel l Blvd. 
Hazel~ood, MO 6 30 47 
at t n : Ms. J oAnn Ha i l ey 
NU MBER OF SCHEDULES : 1 
MAJORS : BS/ MS c o mpu ter Scie n c e 
POSITION: Details are not available . 
LOCATION: St . Louis 
INTERVIEWING : D~cember 1990 , May o r July 199 1 g rad s 
CITT~ENSHIP : U. S . Citi z enship . is required f O I mo st 
po sitibns due t o security classifi c ati o n requirement s wit :~ 
the U. S. Government 
~.~lH,,-lliL FOR TU RNING_l1! RESUME!i..;. Wednesday , J an . ~ J , ! ,!) l 
INTERVIEW DATE : Feb r uary 8 , 1991 
Co-op Employment 
February. 1991 
co- op EMPlPYMENT OPPORTUNIT IES 
Sign-up location' 
Sign-up hours: 
101 Buehler Bldg . 
Co-op Office . 
9 th & Rolla Sts. 
7 :45 a m - 11:00 am 
. 1:00 p m - 3:00 pm 
Interview date : Wed . Feb. 6 199 1 
MONSANTO CHEMI CAL COMPANY 
Locations: Nationwide 
Int erviewing : Ch . E . 
Requirements : 2 . 5 GPA or above. Prefer authorization 
t o work full t ime in US . Academic level of applicants: 
at least 30 credit hours c omplete d at the e nQ of the 
presen t semester . 
Sign - up date: Wed. Ja n. 23 19 9 1 
start work summer o r fa ll 9 1 
1 s chedul e - 12 interv i ew o penings 
*,.. ** •••• *.*. * *.,...* * * •• *. * * * * * * * *. * *. * * * * *. 
Interview date: Thurs . Feb . 7 1991 
UNION ELECTRIC 
s t. Louis, Missouri 
Intervi ewing : C.E ., M.E. , E.E . , NUc., Ch.E., Mgmt. 
Ch . E. 
RequIrement s : 2 . 5 GPA or above . Must be legally 
elIgIb l e to work In US . Acad~mic level of 
applicants: at l east 7 0 credIt hours completed 
at the end o f the present semester. Hus t have 
comple t p.d some of the 1st semester junior courc es . 
~date : Thurs . Jan 24. 192] 
2 s c hedule s - 26 inte rv iew openi ng s 
, .. 
Interv iew date: Tues . Feb. 1 1 19 91 
ASSOCIA'l'ED ELECTRIC C. I . MINING DIV ISI ON " 
Clifton Hill, MO 
Interviewi ng: C.E., Geo logy, Geo.E., 
M. E., Min ing 
Requireme'nts: 2 .0 GPA o r above. Eligi~le to 
work in the US. Academic level of appllcants: 
at least 29 credi t hou rs completed at the end 
of the present semester . 
. 
Sign-up date: Monday Jan. 28 1991 
1 schedu l e - 13 interview o penings 
start work: summer 91, f all 9 1, or spring 92 
*** ******.** .**. * •• * *.* . .... * •• ** ••••• *****.* 
Inte r view da te: Tuesdax; Feb. 12 1991 
BROWN S HOE COMPANY 
Work locations: Pri mary - Fredericktown, MO 
a nd Pocahontas , AR : Seconda r y - cabool, MO., 
Housto n, MO ., ~ounta in Grove , MO., Dixon, MO., 
Owensvil l e , MO. , Frede ricktown, MO., Charleston, MO . , 
Be rn ie , MO., Caruthersvil le, MO., Pocahontas, AR., 
Union City, TN ., Dyer, TN ., Lexington, TN . , Selmer , TN. 
Savannah, TN . 
Interviewing: E.E ., Mgmt., M.E. 
Requirements : :: .0 GPA or above. Academic level of 
app lican t s: at leas t 45 credi t hours comp le ted at 
the end of the present semes ter. 
S ign-u p d a te: Tu e sday J anu a r y 29 . 1991 
s t a rt ' .... ork - summe r 9 1 , fa l l 9 ), spring 92 





Wedll('sday. ,Janlliuy 2:~. 1 g~) I 
/ 
Interview date: Tuesday Feb . 12 1991 
OOW CHEMI CAL 
Texas, Michigan and Louisiana 
Interviewing: Ch.E . 
Requirements: 2 . 8 GPA or above. Per~enant resident 
visa. Academic level of applicants: at least 29 
c r edi t h ours completed at the end of the semester. 
45 hours minimum for Texas l ocation. 
Si g n-up date: Monday January 26 199 1 
1/2 sch edule - 7 in~erv t ew openings 
••••• ,., ••••••••• ,., . ,.,,.,,., ••••••••••••••• , •• ,., •• !< •• 
Interview date: Tyesday. Feb 12. 1991 
CENTRAL I NTELLIGENCE AGENCY 
Work locations: Northern Virginia/Wash ington, DC area 
Interviewing: A.E., Ma t h., C.E., C.Sc., ~.E., 
M.E. , Physics 
Requirements; ' 2 . 75 gpa or above . US Citizenship 
required. Academic level of applicants: at least 
45 'credit hours completed at the end of the present 
semester. 
Sign- u p date: Wed. J~n~ary 30. P991 
Start work: fall 91 
2 schedu l es - 24 ~nterview openings 
,.,.* •••• ,.,* •• * •••• **.* •••••• * •••• *** ••••••••••• 
Interview date: Thurs. Feb. 14 1991 
ANHEUSER BUSCH 
St. Louis, MO 
Interviewing: E, ~" M. E. 
/ 
Requiremen t s: 2 . 8 ~~A or abpve. Permanent Resident 
status. Academic level of applicants: 4 - 5 semesters 
completed at the end of the present semester. 
Sign-up date:, Thurs., Jan. 31 1 991 
schedule - M.E. 13 interview openings 
schedule - E.E. 13 interview openings 
.,., •••••• * ••• "',., ••••• * ••• * * * *. * ••••• *. *'* ••• * * * * *. * 
Interview date: Friday. Feb. 15 1991 
, LITTON INDUSTRIES 
Springfield, Missouri 
Interviewing: Ch.E., Chern., E.E .• , M.E . . 
Requirements: :l.5 GPA or above. ' Academic level 
of applicants: at least 30 credit hours completed 
at the end of the present semester. 
Sign- up date: Friday. Feb . 1. 1991 
start work summer 91 
1 schedule - 10 interview openings 
••••• *.,., •••••• ,., ••••••• * ••• * •••••• *. * .•••• *. 
Interview date: Tuesday Feb. 19 1991 
ANHEUSER BUSCH , 
st. Louis, Missouri 
I~terviewing: C.E., M. E., Eng.Mgmt., C.Sc., E.E. 
Requirements: 2.8 GPA or above. Permanent Resident 
status. Academic level of applicants! at least 4-5 
semester completed at the end of t he present semester. 
Sign - up date: Tues. Feb. 5 1991 
2 schedules - 26 interview openings 
• *. * * * * *. *. * *. * ••• * *. * * * ••• * ** * ••••• *~. *. * *. 
M issouri ,Miner 
Interview d ~ ~ e : Friday Feb . 15. 1991 
BUSSMANN 
Ellisville j ( $ L. Louis County), MO 
Intervie ..... ing : E.E. 
Requirements: 2.5 GPA or above. U.S. Citizenship . 
Academic level of applican~: at least 45 credit 
hours completed at the end of the present semester. 
Sign - up date: Friday Feb. 1 1991 
1 schedule - _ 13 interview openings 
start work fall 91 
• •• * **.*,., * ****.*.*.* •••••••• * ••••• *.* ••••• 
Interview date : Friday Feb. 15 1991 
CHEVRON USA INC. 
New or,leans and Lafayette, Louisiana 
Interv i ewing: Ch.E., C.E., E.E. , M. E. 
Requirements: 2.7 GPA or above. US Citizenship 
required. Academic level of applicants: at 
least 30 credit hours compl.eted at the end of 
the presen t semester. 
Sign~up date: Friday Feb . I. 1991 
start work summer 9 1 or fall 91 
1 schedule - 12 interview openings 
.,.,***.************************.***.** 
Interview date: Tues. Feb. 19 1991 




Requirements: 2.5 GPA or above. American 
Citizensh~p required. Academic level of 
applicants! at least 59 credit hours 
completed at the end of the Pf esent semester. 
Sign-up date: Tues . . Feb. 5 1991 
1 schedule - 14 interview openings 
1 hour interviews 
start work fall 91 . 
•• * .**,.,,., ••• ***** •• ** ••••••••• *.* **.** 
Interview date: Wed . .. Feb . 20 .1991 
MONSANTO COMPANY 
; 
Work locations: St. Louis , MO . , Cincinnati, OH. : 
Chicago , I L., New Orleans, LA 
I nterviewing: C.Sc. 
Requirements! 3.0 GPA or above. US Citizenship. 
Academic level of applicants: at least 60 credit 
hours completed at the end of the present semester. 
Sign - up date: Wed .. Feb. 6 1991 
start work july- dec. 1991 
1 hour interviews 
1 schedule - 12 interview openings 
Monsanto will hold an informational meeting 
on Tuesday, Feb. 19, 1991 in the Univ. Center 
east - 214 Mark Twain Room. # 6:00 pm - 7:00 pm . 
Al l student interviewing with Monsanto must 
attend. 
****.*******.*.*.******************.******* 
Interview date: Wed. Feb. 20 1991 
INLAND STEEL 
E. Chicago, Indiana 
Intervi ~wing : M.E., Met., E.E. 
Requirements: 2.4 or above. sophomores or juniors. 
must be able to work at least 3 work sessions. 
Sign-up date : Wed. Feb. 6 1991 
1 schedul e - 1 ~ interview openings 
*,.,* ••••••• ,., ••••••••• ,., •• ** ••• * ••••••• * •• *.* 
, '\Tr:'It .... ~;~k* .... ,. . 
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Interview date: Thurs. Feb. 21 1991 
ALec CONTROLS 
st. Louis I M'issouri 
Interviewing : Eng. Mgmt . ... 
Requirements: 2 . 75 GPA or above. Academi c 
level of applicants: at least 59 credit hours 
completed at the end of the present semester . 
Sign- up date: Thurs . . Feb. 7. 1991 
start work summer 91 
1 schedule - 10 interview openings 
Interview date: Wed. Feb. 20 1991 
OLIN CORPORATION 
E. Alton, Illinois 
Interviewing: C.Sc., M.E., Met .E . 
Requirements: 2.5 GPA or above . Permanent 
resident visa. Academic level of applicants: 
at least 59 credit hours completed at the end 
of the present semester. 
Sign-up date: Friday Feb. 8 1991 
start work summer 91 
1 schedule - 13 interv iew openings 
.... * ••• * •••••• '* • .!-••••••••••• * •• * ••••• 
SQUARE D COMPANY 
Cedar Rapids. Iowa 
Interviewing: Mgmt., M.E., E.E . 
(Manufacturing and high tech lab) • 
Requirements: 2.0 GPA or above . 
Turn in resumes: Monday Feb . 11 1991 
RESUMES ONLY. IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO BE CON-
SIDERED FOR CO-OP EMPLOYMENT WITH THE ABOVE 
COMPANY, PLEASE TURN IN A COPY OF YOUR CO-OP 
RESUME TO THE CO-OP OFFICE ON THE ABOVE DATE . . 
••••••• * •• * •••••••• * •• * ••• *. * ••••••••••• 
Interview date : Monday Feb. 25 1991 
PSI ENERGY (formerly Publ ic Serv ice Indiana) 
Plainfield, Indiana 
Interviewing: E.E., M.E. 
, Requirements: 2'.75 GPA or above . Academic level 
of applicants: at least 45 credit hours completed 
at the end of the present semester. 
Sign- up date: Monday Feb. 11 1991 
start wo rk summer 91 
1 schedule - 12 interview openings 
Interview date : Wed. Feb. 27 1991 
HUSSMANN CORPORATION 
Bridgeton, MO (Suburb of St. Louis) 
Interviewing: M. E . 
Requirements: 2.8 GPA or above. Academic level 
of applicants: at least 30 credit hours completed 
at the e nd of the present semester. American 
Citizenship open: valid work permit required if 
non-U.S. ci tiZen. 
Sign-up date: Wed. feb. 13 ::'991 
start work fall 91 
1 schf'!ule: - 12 interview openings 
Wednesday. ,J"nu~lly 2:3. UY) 1 
SPECIAL NOTICE - PRESCREENING 
SIGN -U P FOR DEERE AND COMPANY CO-O? INTERVIEWS 
TURN IN RESUMES: Monday, January 28, 1991 
WHERE: Co -op Office, 101 Buehler Bldg. 
TIMES: 7 :45 am - 11:30 am - 1:00 pm - 4:00 pm 
INTERVIEWING: E.E., M.E., 
REQUIREMENTS : Prerequisites are second semes-
ter freshman status with cumulative CPA of 
2.7/4.0, or sophomore status with cumulative 
CPA of 2.5/4.0 . Permanent resident status 
THE ACTUAL INTERVIEW DATE WILL BE TUESDAY, 
FEBRUARY 12, 1991. 
Deere would 1 ike students to work 4--5 periods 
before graduation. 
Deere and Company, Moli ne, Illinois has re -
quested that we furnish them with resumes for 
pre-screening. We will accept as ma n y ~ 
resumes as we can collect. Just drop off a 
copy of your co-oo resume on the abDve sign-
up date. After pre-screening, Deere and Co. 
will send the Co-op Office a l ist of those 
students they are interested in intervi~wing . 
The 1 ist shou l d be posted in the UMR Co-.op 
Office by Thurs., Feb. 7. Check with 
the Co - op Office no later ' tha n Feb. 7 . 
SIGN-UP MOBIL OIL COMPANY CO-OP INTERVIEWS 
TURN IN RESUMES: Tuesday, January 29, 1991 
WHERE: Co-op Office, 101 Buehler Bldg. 
TIMES: 7:45 am - 11:30 am - 1:0'0 pm - 4:00 pm 
I.NTF.RV.I EWING: C. Sc . 
REQUIREMENTS: 2.5 GPA or above. Must be able to work 
in the US. Academic level of applicants: at least 
40 credit hours completed at the end of the present 
semester. 
THE ACTUAL INTERVIEW DATE WILL BE Tues., Feb . 12, 1991 . 
Mobil Oil, Kansas City, Missouri has requested that we 
furniSh them with resumes for pre-screening. We will 
accept as many CO-O~ resumes as we can collect. just drop 
off a copy of your CO-OP resume on the above sign-up date . 
After pre-screening, Mobil will send the Co-op Office a 
list o( those students they are in~erested in interviewing . 
The list should be posted in the UMR Co- op Office by 
Thurs., Feb. 7 . Check with the Co - op Office no later 
than Feb. 7. 
NO~E: The ones that i ndicate RESUMES ONLY . 
~hlS m7an~ the compa ny will not be on campus 
lntervlewlng. but they want resumes to review 
and should contact you if they are interested . 
in employ ing you . • 
Please ' let the Co-op Office know immediately 
of any acceptance of an offer . 
~lease check with the Co-op Office period-
lcally to see if additio nal companies have 
scheduled interviews . These will be posted on 
the bullet board by the Co - op Office and 




S PEC IA L NOTI CE - PRES CREENING 
SIGN - UP FOR ALUMINUM COMPANY OF AMERICA, co-op 
INTERV1 EW S 
TURN IN RESUMES : Tuesday, J anua Fy 2 9, 1 99 ] 
WH ERE : Co- o p Offi ce , 10 1 Buehler Bldg . 
TtME: 7 :4 5 am - 11: 30 am - 1 : 00 pm - 4:00 pm 
I NTERV IEWING : H.E. 
REQUIREMENTS: 2.4 gpa or above, American Ci ti zen-
ship required. Ac ademic level of applicants : at 
least 15 credit hours comple t ed at the end of the 
present semester toward bs degree. 
THE ACTUAL INTERVIEW DATE WILL BE TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 
19, 199 0 . 
Aluminum Company of American (ALCOA) of Davenport , 
Iowa .has r e quested tha t we furnish' them wi ,th 
resumes for pre-screening. We will accept as many 
co- op resumes a s we ca n collect. J ·ust drop off a 
copy of your CO- OP r esume on the above sign-up 
date. After pre-screening, ALCOA .will send the 
Co- op Office a l ist of those students they are 
interested In inte rviewing . The list should be 
posted in the UMR Co- ap Office by Monday, Feb. 11 
Check with the Co-op Of f ice. no later than Feb . 11. 
Missouri Miner 
S PECIAL NC ' .C E - PRESCREENING 
SIGN-UP 1'0; ;,EMS ( SACHS ENERGY MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS 
TURN IN RESUMES : Wednesday, Feb. 6, 1991 
I 
WHERE: ~o- op Office, 1'0 1 Buehler Bldg . 
TIMES: 7 :4 5 am - 11:30 am - 1 :00 pm - 4:00 pm 
INTERVIEW ING : E.E., M.E. 
REQUIREMENTS: 3.0 CPA or above. American Citizenship 
required. Aca demic level of applicants: at least 30 
credit hours completed at the end of the present semester. 
THE ACTUAL INTERVIEW DATE WILL BE WEDNESDAY, FEB . 27, 1991 
START WORK FALL 9 1 
Sf:MS (Sachs Energy Management Systems), lesterf~eld, MO 
(suburb o f St. Louis) has requested that we furn~sh them 
with resumes for pre-screening. We will accept as many 
co- op resumes as we can collect. JU~t drop off a copy of 
your co- op resume on the above turn-In date . After pre-
screenir.g, SEMS will send t he Co - op Office a list of . those 
students they a r e interes ted in interviewing. The lIs t 
should be posted i n the UMR Co- op Office by Friday, Feb . 
15. Check with the Co-op Office no later than Feb. 1 5 . 
Summer Employment 
UN I VERS ITY OF MISSOURI-ROLLA 
Placement Office 
Buehler Building, 9th &: Rolla St. 
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
weekly Detail List '2 
Week of Feb r uary 11 - 1:5, 1991 
SIGNUP LOCATION : 
SIGNOP HOURS: 
G- 3 Buehler Buildi ng 
'7 :4 5 t-o 11:,15 a.m. 
1 : 00 to 4 : 1 5 p . m. 
\ PRESCREENED INTERVIEWS 
/ l or prescreening companies, qualified students must submi ~ 
resumes in Room G- 3 . Buehler Building, pr i or to the dead l ~ne 
outlined . Resumes w Lll be mai le d to parti cipa t ing comp~ n le5 
three .... eeks prior t o their int e rv iew 9ate, a nd th e y wi l l 
se l e c t -the students they wish t o i nterv i ew_ Selectee ' s names 
will be post e d on the bullet i n b oards in ~he s i gnup dre~ 
and in the a p propria te departme nts. Pos~lng c~ n ames wL~l be 
done approximately two we eks b e fore the In tervle .... da t e wlth a 
four-day dea g line for s ign i ng. 
NATURAL GAS PI PELIN E-MIDCO N 
70 1 E. 2 2nd S t. ' 
Lombard, IL 6 01 48 
attn : Ms. JoAnn Lazuka 
NUMBER OF SCH EDU LES: 
MAJORS: 
POSITTON: 
INTER\, 1 E\o,'!NG : 
MINIMUM G . P . A. : 
CI T IZ ENSHIP : 
1 
BS/ ME, CE , PE 
Fi e ld "ha nds - on" en9i nce r i ng or oCt iL.:c 
"d e s ig n" eng i neering : storage reser -
voi r e ng i nee r i ng . 
Dec . 199 1, Jul y 1991 o r May lq92 grad s 
~~;t be a utho ri z ed t o ",ark [ull - tl~e 
in th e U. S : we d o not s pon;;or B- 1 
vi s a s . 
DEADLI NE FOR TUR tlING TN HESU MFS : Th u rsday , J a nuary 2 ":, !9~1 
INTERVIEW DATE: February 14, 199 1 
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
WEEKLY DETAIL LIST '3 
Week of Fe bruary 18 - 22 , 1991 
EX XON INC . 
P.O . Box . 2 283 
Hou3ton, TX 772 5 1-228 3 
attn: Ms. Shirley Bates, Scheduling .Coord i nator 





MI NIMUM G. P.A . : 
CITIZENSHIP: 
2 
BS/ MS ChE, ME, Mining Eng , PE, 
Geol . Eng . 
Details will be posted at time of inter-
view s' ignups. 
Nat~o~wide - predominately Texas, 
LOUISIana, and New Jersey 
Summer: December 1991 or May 1993 grads 
Prefer G.P.A. of "B" or above 
U. S. Ci ti zenship or Permanent Res ident 
-- more - details are available . 
DEADLIN E FOR TURNING IN RES'UMES : Thursday, January 31, 19 91 
INTERVIEW DATE: February 19, 199 1 
PROCTER & GAMBLE COMPANY 
2 Procter & Gamble Pl a za 
Cincinnati , OH 4 5202 J3 3 14 
attn: Ms . J an ice Battle 




ChE - one year from f in a l d eg r ee 
BS/ MS 
R&D Product Developme nt - Su mmer 
Intern Program - work- programs in 
chemical process r e sea r c h, and pro-
cess & p r oduct de v elopment. Mo r e 
details will be avai la ble a t time of 
interview s i gnups. 
LOCAT I ON: Cincinnati, OH 
CI T I ZENS HI P ; Must be a U.S . Ci t izen; a permane nt -
resident, refugee , or asylee immigrant: or a tempo rary 
resid e nt adm i t ted under the amnesty p rogram o f th e 198 5 
I mmigrat ion Act . 
---------------------------------------------------
The f o ll o wing company ha s indicated Juni o r s and Seniors 
purs uing their d egree s in EE, ME. IE, NE, ChE , Envir6nE, 
Ac counting/ MI S ma y s ubmit their resumes to t he placement 
off i ce : 
~ESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC CORPORATION 
Westingh o u s e Building, Gateway Center-
Pi ttsburgh, PA 15222 
a ttn: Mr. Er Ie E . Johnson, Manager University Programs 
No te: West i ng h ouse will interview for permanen t employment _ 
o n February 19, 20, 199 1. 




Page 20 Missouri Miner 
Now business majors can easily handle 
today's tough business proble~s. 
Texas Instruments 
financial calculators 
are designed to match 
today's business needs. " 
Whether you ire taking "-
beginning accounting 
or advanced economics, 
you can count on a 
TI calculator to have 
the right functions and 
features to speed you 
through'" assignments 
and exams. 
Get a BA-3S. It's Tl's 
most affordable tool . 
for time-value-of-money 
calculations. You can 
.- , 
solve a wide 








that makes it 
very easy 
to use. 











It's a business 
major's· dream 
machine: the 
first and only 
calculator with 
a multi-line display 
that lets you see 
all the problem-
solving variables at 
once. You can 
check your work, 
make corrections' or 
compare "what-ifs" 
wi thout reenteri ng 
the entire problem. 
And, what's more, 
the 'FIA easily handles 
time-value-of-money, 
cash -flows, IRR, and 
NPY. 
Why not make it 
your business to try one 
today at your nearest 













10: An exh 
Am,ricanal 
00 display i 
UoiversilY 
<k~icalio; 





~n on ,'(fue 
TlJJ family ' 
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